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LOVE'S BELIEF. 
1 bellevo If I shonld die, 
And you nhould klan my •yolitls whore I lie, 
Cold, dead and dumb to all the world contaius. 
The folded orba would open at thy brontli. 
And, from ltn exile in the Islea of Death, 
Life would corao gliding back along my veins. 
1 believe If I were dead, 
And you upon my lifeless heart should tread- 
Not knowing what the poor clod chanced to bo- 
lt would find sudden pulse beneath the touch 
Of him It ever loved so much. 
And throb again, warm, tender, true to thee. 
I believe If In my grave, 
Uiddou In vasty deeps all by the wave. 
Your eyes should drop some warm tears of regret, 
From overy salty seed of your deep grief 
Some fair, sweet blossom would leap into leaf 
To prove (hat death could not make my love forget. 
1 bolievo if I should fade 
Into realms where light is made, 
And you should long once more my face to see, 
I would come forth upon the hills of night, 
And gather stars like faggots, till thy sight, 
Led by the beacon blaze, fell full on me. 
I believe ray love for thee (Strong as my life) so nobly placed to be, 
I could as soon expect to see the huh 
Fall like a dead king ftom his heights suhlime. 
Ilia giory stricken from the throne of Time, 
As thee unworthy of the worship thou hast won. 
THE PRESCRIPTION. 
'•I wish yon would tell James, when 
he comes in, to tnrn the^ows into the 
lower lot. And if Tnrpin calls tell him 
I have conclnded to take those sheep. 
I want the Merinos. And while I am 
getting ready, please take my memo- 
randum book and note down four har- 
ness straps, five pound of nails and a 
gimlet, half a jockey strap, and—and, 
yes, I believe that is all. I forgot tbem 
when I made out tbo items this morn- 
ing." 
Mrs. Strecter rose wearily, laid her 
sleeping baby quietly in its crib, and 
proceeded to record the articles named. 
She was young—not over twenty-five— 
but the blonde complexion was sadly 
faded, the brown hair thin and luster- 
less, and faint lines were already mark- 
ing the white forehead, while the tired 
eyes told of care, and hinted strongly 
of an unsatisfied heart. 
And this thin-cheeked, pink-lipped 
woman had been called a beauty only 
seven years before. She had been ad- 
mired and petted, but not spoiled.— 
And when she gave her hand to New- 
ton Strceter, she could say what so few 
girls of eighteen can, "I married my 
first love." 
Judge Streeler, the father, was sup- 
posed to bo wealthy. But soon after 
his sou's marriage, a financial crush 
came, and bis thousuuds dwindled into 
hundreds. 
It was false pride, perhaps, but the 
young man shrank from a position un- 
der those who had once looked up to 
hira. And his thoughts turned wist- 
fully toward the Western prairies, 
where the sum he could call his 
own would render him independent of 
others, at least. He expected objections 
from bis young and accomplished wife. 
But she saw with his eyes, and was rot 
only willing, but eager to go and help 
him make a home that should bo all 
their own. The purchasing of a prai- 
rie team, some farming implements, 
and the expense of building a small 
house, exhausted bis entire capital, and 
the young couple began their married 
life as many others had done who bad 
not been blessed With their advantages. 
A hired man seemed necessary on the 
farm, but a girl could be dispensed 
with. Indeed, the small dwelling con- 
tained but three small sleeping apart- 
meuts, and this fact, added to their un 
certain income, induced Mrs. Streeter 
to take upon herself the entire care of 
the household. 
She was a systematic housekeeper, 
abhorred dirt in all its phases, and the 
rich, alluvial soil seemed ever haunting 
her, like a taunting spirit that could 
not be appeased. In dry weather it 
was a fine, black dust that found its 
way everywhere; and in wet it became 
n smutch that was hardly lees aggra- 
vating. 
Two children bad come in the seven 
years to nestle in her bosom. But one, 
n fairy child of three summers, had 
slid away from them, and was now 
sleeping beneath the flowers of the 
prairie. And the tired wife had sighed 
as she looked on the cold, folded hands. 
"She will never toil as I have done, 
but, ob, I wanted Ler so much 1" the 
lonely mother sobbed forth. 
Mr. Streeter was now considered a 
wealthy farmer. His acres bad broad- 
ened and bis stock increased; the little 
village, a mile away, had put on city 
airs, and the steam horse waited re- 
spectively at its depot. ^ 
Still the thrifty farmer confined him- 
self closely to labor, hardly taking time 
for needed rest. The love of getting 
had increased with his gains, and ho 
was constantly scheming and planning 
to add to his already many acres. 
Physically and mentally strong, he 
grappled with toil, and it hardly loft a 
mark on his splendid physique—bronz- 
ed a little; and with a gentle, loving 
wife ever studying bis tastes and wish- 
es, why should he wear out fust? 
But of her 1 Naturally frail, she had 
been like a willow bending beneath a 
burden voluntarily taken np. With the 
exception of an efficient girl for a few 
weeks when little Mary died, she had 
performed all the labor required in the 
bouse since she became its mistress. 
As a girl, she was a great reader and 
extravagantly fond of music. But there 
was no room in the small dwelling for 
a piano, and books only added to her 
labor by nccmnulatiug dust, for where 
was the time ? 
I know this is a dreary picture for a 
farmer's wife, but perhaps there is an- 
other side. Newton Streeter took the 
memorandum, glanced hastily at the 
neatly written lines, and thou said: 
"One thing more, Mary, and then 
I'm off. Please sew this button a little 
closer." 
The loose button was confined to its 
place, ami tbcu Mary -Streeter watched 
ber husband ns he stepped into the 
light baggy and drove away. 
But not longer might sbe linger, for 
tbe sponge was waiting in tbe kitchen 
to bo kneaded, and tbe baby's naps 
were like angel's visits. And before 
her task was well over bis bugle note 
sounded to arms, and the fretful child 
was taken up and soothed to quietness. 
But he would not go down again, and 
back and forth from the hot kitchen 
she carried him, as she watched the 
loaves browning in tbe oven. 
She was conscious of a strange dizzi- 
ness when she arose from a stooping 
position; her head was aching misera- 
bly, and Ler eyes seemed burning. 
What was coming over ber. She must 
be ill 1 Oh, no 1—she had no time for 
that I And then her thoughts drifted 
to the dear old home of her childhood, 
and she asked herself for tbe first time 
if she had done wisely in leaving it for 
this life of toil and care. 
It was a dangerous position for a 
wife aud mother, and she clasped her 
child more closely to suppress in her 
heart the disloyal answer. 
She heard James, the hired man, 
come in, and, recollecting the message 
for him, arose, and that unaccountable 
dizziness seized her, and she sank back 
utterly powerless. 
When Mr. Streeter returned, exult- 
ant over the thousand dollars be bad 
deposited in the bank—and with which 
he hoped to purchase another parcel of 
land—he found no supper prepared, 
and his helpless wife upon the bed 
with cbaoks fiusbed with fever, and the 
wailing child distracting ber with de- 
mand for care. 
A physician and nurse were soon 
summoned from the city, and the 
weary wife enjoyed the luxurv of being 
ill. 
But convalescence soon followed, 
and before leaving his patient the old 
doctor, a closer observer and deep 
thinker, took the husband aside aud 
asked: 
"Do you know what brought this 
fever on your wife, Mr. Streeter ?" 
"No!" in a surprised tone. 
"Shall I tell you ?" 
"Certainly. I am anxious to know." 
"Yon have worked her nearly to 
death." 
"You are speaking of ray wife, not 
of tnv horse." 
"Granted; and I say again, you are 
working her to death." 
"Really, doctor, such language is 
nnpftrdouablo." 
"And yet yon will pardon it. And 
farthermore, by your great love for the 
self-sacrificing woman we have just left, 
I shall perform au operation on your 
eyes that you may see even as I see." 
And then, in his own' peculiar, ab 
nipt manner, ho placed the cold, hard 
facts before him, from the time she 
came a bride, beautiful aud accom- 
plished, to the village, np to the date 
of her present illness, in which doraes- 
tio cares only had haunted her feverish 
dreams. In concluding ho added: "I 
truly believe if she takes np her bur- 
den at once, that before a year has 
passed tbe grave or insane asylum will 
receive her." 
The strong man shuddered. "As 
Heaven is my witness, sir, I have only 
permitted, not exacted this sacrifice. 
Sbe voluntarily took her place by my 
side, and has uncomplainingly kept 
step with me." 
"No, she has not kept step, to follow 
your own fignre. Unable to keep up 
with your long, rapid strides, sbe has 
fallen, faint and footsore, by the way. 
And now you have but to go back aud 
take ber in your strong arms and car- 
ry Lev awhile. I tell you she mpst have 
rest for both mind and body, or I will 
not answer for the result. And it 
would be better if found away from 
here." 
"Yes, I begin to comprehend; and it 
can be found away. And," offering his 
hand, "I will take care, doctor, that 
you do not got a chance to administer 
another such dose to me." 
"Then see that you do not need it," 
said ho, dryly, ns he mounted on his 
horse and rode away. 
Mr. Streeter went back to the room 
where his wife was sitting, propped up 
on pillows, and a gush of unutterable 
tenderness swelled in bis heart as he 
glanced at her pale face and almo-t 
transparent hands. Ho sat down be- 
side her, and said softly, "You don't 
know how glad I am that you are bet- 
ter." 
"Thank you. Yes, I am almost well 
now—shall soon be able to be in tbo 
kitchen. I nm sure I must be sadly 
needed there by this time." 
"No, you are needed here. By-the- 
way, would you like to have mo put 
the farm out to rent this summer, and 
you take the boy aud go back to tbe 
old granite hills ?" 
"Oh, could you ?" and tbe voice quiv- 
ered with excitement; then wistfully, 
"But the expense, Newton. It would 
put us back so much." 
"Yes, there it is; tbe old doctor was 
right," bethought. And then aloud: 
"Do j'ou know what I went to tbe city 
for on tbe day you were taken ill ?" 
"To deposit some money for more 
land, I think you said," she replied 
wearily. 
"Yes. I do not need tbat land. I 
have far more than I can cnltivate now. 
And you shall Lave tbat money—or, at 
least, all that you need of it—and go 
borne and stay Ibis summer, and try to 
get some of your bloom back ?" 
"And you ?" 
"Never fear for me. Only hurry and 
get well enough to travej, and I will 
either {jp with you, or place you in the 
hands of kind friends, and you shall be 
sheltered in tbe old bome-nest this 
summer. I shall write to-day tbat you 
are coming." 
Mrs. Streeter could hardly believe it 
was not one of ber feverish dreams. 
But it all came about in good time, 
she arrived safely at Iiyuio, wIiqio piio 
was petted, caressed and cared for to 
ber heart's content. 
"You are all trying to spoil me," she 
would expostulate. "I shall never bo 
fit for a farmer's wife any more." 
"And why not, pray ?" asked a 
yonnger sister, as she tangled a spray 
of apple blossoms among her curls. 
"There, if you ever put your hair up 
in that ugly knot you wore when you 
came home, farmer's wife, or Presi- 
dent's wife, I'll— I'll" 
"Pinch the baby," suggested Fred. 
"No, he shall never puffer for the 
sins of bis parents," and sho ran off 
with tbe household pet, as was her 
wont, to relievo the mother of all care. 
And thus, among loving friends, 
riding, walking, and, when at home, 
reading, music, and writing long letters 
to her husband, tbe summer passed 
swiftly away. 
And now be had written that ho was 
coming, and sbe was counting tbe days 
that must elapse ere she could look 
into bis face and be clasped to bis 
heart. She was eager to go now. Her 
holiday was over. Health bad return- 
ed, and not for an instant did she 
shrink from the old life. 
And when the husband came aud 
saw the wonder one summer had 
wrought, he again told himself that 
the good old doctor was right. 
A few days were given to the old 
friends (Judge Streeler bad recovered 
his equipoise in the financial world), 
and then they turned their faces to- 
ward their Western home. 
It was evening when they arrived, 
and the wife looked with woeful be- 
wilderment upon the change. It was 
not her home, and yet it should be. A 
handsome front bad been added to tbe 
old building, and before she bad time 
to question she was ushered into a par- 
lor—a parlor newly furnished and al- 
ready lighted. An elegant piano stood 
in a recess evidently constructed for its 
reception, and on it lay a card with the 
initials of Judge Streeter, and the 
words: "To my daughter." 
Sho turned toward her husband, to 
assure herself that he, too, had not 
changed into something, or somebody 
else. But tbo merry twinkle in his 
eye told ber that ha was enjoying her 
surprise, and slowly she began to real- 
ize the whole sitiiulion. Yes, now she 
realized his strange reluctance to men- 
tion what ho was doing, and his will- 
ingness to have ber remain, even after 
she expressed her anxiety to return. 
"Come, I have more to show yon," 
and he showed her into a large, com- 
modious room, furnished for her own 
sleeping uparUnont, even to her baby's 
crib. 
"This is for yon. And now lay aside 
yom dusty garments, and prepare for 
tea. It must have been ready an hour 
ago. I will go and see." 
When he returned he found his wife 
sitting in her httla rocker, aud weep- 
ing silently. 
"Have I wounded where I wished to 
heal?" he asked, reproachfully. 
"Forgive me," she said, smilingly; 
"I am a goose, but a tired winged one, 
you know. And I am so happy to be 
at home, aud in such a home, that I 
have no words to tell my happiness." 
He stooped to kiss the proffered lips, 
and then went out, leaving her to pre- 
pare for the evening meal. 
At the table sho found a neat, tidy 
girl, who took charge of the child, and 
thus the new life began. And what a 
different life it was—busy, not burden- 
ed. Time for tbe wants of the mind 
ns well as the body. Good help in the 
kitchen all the time; a sewing-machine 
in the sitting-room, a piano in the par- 
lor, and choice reading for any leisure 
hour. 
The farm was an unfailing source of 
iucomo, fnlly defraying all expenses 
each year, and showing a balance in 
favor. 
"Been improving, I see," said Dr. 
Meeker, ns be reined his light carriage 
up to the neat feneo behind which Mr. 
Streeter was preparing a bed of tur- 
nips. 
"Yes, doctor. Come in." 
"Profefisionally, or socially ?" 
"Socially. T want you to see all tbo 
improvements. Here, Mary, the doctor 
wauls to see you." 
As she came to greet him, rosy with 
health and happiness, he nodded his 
head at her husband. "Yes, that will 
do;" and then, glancing at tbo open 
piano, "I am going to stay just along 
enough to hear one tune played. Will 
you favor me?" And with the old 
school gallantry, fitted so awkwardly 
to his brusque manners, ho led her to 
the instraiueut, and stood tbeie, bat in 
hand, while she played. "There, thank 
you. I have cut off my own supplies. 
No more fees for me here, I see. Just 
my luck. I never did know enough to 
secure my own bread and butter. 
Good-bye, Mrs. Streeler;" and again 
nodding to the husband, he trotted oat 
to his vehicle and wont on his way, his 
cheery voice humming to his horse, 
perhaps the tune he bad just heard. 
The way to help make times easier 
is as clear as daylight. 
Let every man or woman who owes 
money, pay it once, if possible. 
Bo willing to make a sacrifice in or- 
der to meet promptly all your engage- 
ments. 
Stop grumbling at tbo faults or mis- 
takes of others, and attend faithfully 
with all persons who owe you, or are 
in pecuniary trouble. 
If you are out of debt, thank tbo 
Lord; and then go round niuong your 
friends, and enemies too, if you have 
tbem, and render tbem all the assist- 
ance in youi power. 
Don't hoard your money; bat loan 
it or use it to relieve tbe needy, on the 
same principle as you would give 
bread to tbe needy iu the day of fam- 
ine. 
Do what you can, iu every way, to 
relieve the pecuniary distress, to check 
the current of fionncial embarrassiueuts 
and restore public couiictcuce. 
How She Won an Emperor. 
A correspondent thus relates tbe ro- 
mantic way by wbicb tbe Empress of 
Austria captured her Emperor; The 
Empress is the youngest daughter of 
Dnko Maxituillian Joseph, of Bavaria, 
and sister of the ex-Queen Sophia, of 
Naples. Francis Joseph was to have 
been affianced to the Princess Sophia, 
to make acquaintance with whom he 
went to make a visit to his ancle's cas- 
tle of Possenhoffen, where his fair 
young lady cousin had been born and 
brought up. The Princess Elizabeth, 
then in ber sixteenth year, and re- 
markably beautiful,, was not to be al- 
lowed to see the young Emperor, both 
on account of her youth—she was not 
supposed to 'be "out"—and also be- 
cause, being much handsomer than 
her sisters, the wily Duke desired to 
secure his imperial nephew for his el- 
dest daughter before tbe former should 
have been allowed to catch sight of his 
youngest, as ho felt very sure that the 
hand of such a beauty ns sho promised 
to be, would be songbt far and wide 
when it should be in the matrimonial 
market. So the young lady wo.s told 
that.she was to stay with her govern- 
ess, and net to presume to show her- 
self in the drawing-room during the 
visit of the Austrian cousin. But be- 
ing lively, spirited, and brimful of curi- 
osity to see tbe youthful Emperor, who 
had so suddenly succeeded to the 
troubled but brilliant crown of Austria, 
the Princess Elizabeth contrived to 
give her attendants tire slip, and to 
hide herself iu a corridor, along which 
the imperial guest, who had arrived an 
hour before, and was dressing for din- 
ner in tbe rooms set apart for his re- 
ception, would have to pass in going 
to tbe banqueting hall. As the young 
sovereign passed along this corridor, 
the Princess, who was watching for 
him. sprang out of her hiding place, 
laughing at the success of her maneu- 
ver, and crying gaily, "Cousin Franz ! 
Cousin Franz! I wanted to see you, 
and they wouldn't let me, and so I hid 
myself here to see you go by." It ap- 
pears that Cupid's bow, so innocently 
shot off by bv the merry girl, who had 
no thought beyond the gratification of 
her curiosity to see the grand young 
cousin, whose quality as Emperor had 
excited her imagination, went straight 
to the mark. The young Emperor fell 
over head and ears in love with the 
gay and beautiful vision that had pre- 
sented itself so unaffectedly before him. 
What passed between the two yonng 
people has never transpired; but a few 
minutes later, the imperial guest en- 
tered tbe drawing-room with his yonng 
cousin on his arm, and presented her 
to the amazed circle of relatives and 
courtiers who were awaiting his ap- 
pearance as "the Empress of Austria, 
my engaged wife." The anger of the 
elder sisters is said to have been quite 
lively, ns was, perhaps, quite natural 
under the circumstances. The young 
Princess dined that day in tbe ban- 
queting hall, seated by tbe "Cousin 
Franz" so suddenly metamorphosed 
into her "imperial spouse," aud the 
Duke, though vexed for the disappoint- 
ment of bis eldest daughter, had at 
least the satisfaction of having this 
splendid match secured for his youn- 
est. The mnrriaga took place when 
the Pi lucess had reached the mature 
age of sixteen, and all her husband's 
subjects were enchanted with her 
youthful beauty and her remarkable 
grace and kindness. 
Heroism.. 
The following incident is related in 
a continental paper as having occurred 
in Prussia: A switch-tender bad just 
taken his place to change the track, in 
order to turn a train which was in 
bight, so as to prevent n collision with 
another train from a different direction. 
At this critical moment, on turning his 
bead, be discovered his little boy play- 
ing on tbo track of the advancing en- 
gine. He might spring to the rescue 
and remove him safely, hut then he 
would not have time to turn the switch, 
and hundreds of lives might be lost 
tbroagh his neglect. In an instant 
his resolution was taken. "Lie down!" 
he shouted to his boy, and the child, 
happily accustomed to obedience, 
promptly threw himself on tbe ground, 
and the whole train thundered over 
bim, the passengers little dreaming 
bow much their safety had cost the 
father. The trembling man rushed 
forward, fearing to find only a man- 
gled corpse, but no words can express 
bis jov at seeing bis child alive and 
unhurt. The next day the Emperor, 
having heard of the circumstance, sent 
for tbo man and presented him the 
medal of honor for his bravery. 
Grandma in the Family. 
What a treasure is "graudraa" to 
the happy child who is blessed with 
onol He knows he will never find ber 
"too busy," as a mother often is, to at- 
tend to his numerous wants. She can 
always find a button just the right 
size. Sbe always has on hand na un- 
limited supply of tail for his kite. Sbe 
always has just the right kind of a 
piece of string for his top; and she al- 
ways has time to mend bis mittens, 
help bim hunt for his school-books, 
and hear bim say "tbat line of bad 
spelling." To ber with all bis little 
confidenocs be goes, fearing no ridi- 
cule, but sure of uuob sympathy as no 
one else can give. To ber he unfolds 
ull his plans and aims, knowing that 
her perfect faith iu him will dis- 
cover every clement of success iu them, 
beoanse they are bis. lo ber does tbe 
trembling little transgressor go with 
bis confession of wrongdoing, fur she 
can explain to "mother," so mueh but- 
ter than be could, how be meant to 
obey, but, "before bo thought" ho did 
the very thing forbiddoul 
The Lord's Prayer. 
Here is something curious. It is 
the Lord's Prayer iu the English of 
former times, nnd it shows how the 
language has changed; 
OLD ENGLISH F0I1MS OF THE LOnn's PRATER. 
A. D. 1258.—Fader uro in heune, 
haleeweide booth tin neuue, cumen thi 
kunerico thi wille booth idon in heone 
and in. Tbe euerch dawe bried gif 
ous thilk dawe. And worzif ure dettes 
as vi vorzifen ure dettoares. And lene 
ous nought into teratution, bot delyv- 
orof uvel. Amen. 
A. D. 1300.—Fudir our in hevene, 
Hulewyd by thi name, thi kingdom 
come, Thi wille be done as in hevene 
and in erthe. Oure urohe dayes bred 
give na to-day. And forgive ns oure 
dettes, as we forgive our dettoures.— 
And lede us not into temptation, Bote 
delyvere ns of yvel. Amen. 
A. D. 1582.—Our father which art 
in Leaven, sanctified be thy name. Let 
thy kingdom come. Thy will bo done, 
ns in heaven in earth also. Give us 
to-day our super substantial bread.— 
And lead us not into temptation. But 
deliver us from evil. Amen. 
A, D. 1G11.—Our father which art 
iu heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in 
earth ns it is in beavon. Give us this 
day our dayly bread. And forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our debtors.— 
And lede us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For tbine is tbe 
kingdome, and tbe power and tbo glory 
for ever. Amen. 
"He's a Brick." 
If it is slang, it is really classical 
slang. And yet of the thousands who 
use the term, haw few—how very few— 
know its origin or its primative signifi- 
cance. Truly, it is a heroic thing to say 
of a man to call him a brick. The 
word, so used, if not twisted from its 
original intent, implies all tbat is brave, 
patriotic and loyal. 
Plutarch, in his Life of Agesilaus, 
King of Sparta, gives us the origin of 
the quaint and familiar expression. 
On a certain occasion an ambassador, 
from Epirus, on a diplomatic mission, 
was shown by the king over his capi- 
tal. Tbo ambassador knew of the mon- 
arch's fame—knew that though only 
nominally a king of Sparta, be was yet 
ruler of Greece—and he had looked to 
see massive walls rearing aloft their 
embattled (towers, for tbe defence of 
tbe town; but be bad found nothing of 
the kind. Ho marvelled much at this, 
and spoke of it to the king. 
"Sire," he said. "I have visited most 
of thy principal towns, and I find no 
walls reared for defence. Why is this?" 
"Indeed, Sir Ambassador," replied 
Agesilaus, "thou canst not have looked 
carefully. Come with me to-morrow 
morning and I will show to thee the 
walls of Sparta." 
On the following morning the king 
led his guests out upon the plains, 
where his army was drawn up in full 
barilo array, aud pointing proudly to 
tbe seried host, he said: 
"There, sir, thou beholdest the walls 
of Sparta—ton thousand men, and ev- 
ery man a brick." 
Professor Lo Conte, of the Califor- 
nia University, lately lectured upon the 
distinctioa between instinct and intel- 
ligence. His conclusions are that in- 
stinct is a quality general to a species, 
not volitional or subject to improve- 
ment, "tbe final result of the repetition 
of voluntary acts, fixing habits that 
pass from generation to generation," 
nnd are "inherent iu the brain struct- 
ure;" and that intelligence "come from 
experience, that itisan individual qual- 
ity, dependent for its volume upon the 
amount of experience." He thereupon 
concludes that "instinct, therefore, is 
accumulated experience, or knowledge 
of many generations fixed permanently 
nnd petrified in brain structure. All 
such petrifaction arrests developemout, 
because unadaptable to new conditions. 
It is natural to look for the corres- 
ponding phenomenon in the higher 
sphere of social evolution, I believe 
wo fiud it in the pbenoracnon of arrest- 
ed civilizations, of which nearly all 
barbarous and semi-civilized nations 
are examples, but the Chinese and Jap- 
anese are the most oouspicuous. Na- 
tions isolated nnd breeding without 
mixture with other nations gradually 
assume fixed costumes and habits which 
become enforced and finally petrified 
iu national character. The result is 
often marvelous developomeut, but ex- 
tremely limited." Tbo practical applica- 
tion of which is that, unless nationali- 
ties mix occasionally, their intelligence 
would become instinct, and all advance- 
ment intellectually would cease. 
   
Colonel J. W. Forney comes to the 
rescue of Americans who are ridiculed 
by Englisbmen for their nasal twang. 
He writes in one of his London letters- 
"Let mo admit at the the start that 
there is nothing more delightful than 
the conversation of an educated En- 
glishman or Englishwnman; but tbe 
moment you pass from their circle you 
are assailed at every quurter by a min- 
gling of dialoots, and in many oases a 
most incomprehensible jargon. I of- 
ten find it difficult to understand an 
English clergyman, and it is (be com- 
mon remark of Americans who visit 
the theatres that they lose a large por- 
tion of the play in consequence of tbe 
rapid and indistiuul enunciation of ac- 
tors in subordinate parts. Tbe same 
observation may be made with justice 
of most of the speakers iu the House 
of Commons. Take out Mr. Disraeli, 
Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Bright, and a few 
more, and it is next to impossible to 
comprehend what nearly all the others 
say.'1 
An Ohio boy swallowed four or five 
of the wheels of an eight-day uluok, aud 
he has kept the whole family "running" 
over since the event. 
Lynch Law nnd Lynckburg. 
The origin of the term "Lynch law,"' 
is as follows: Col. Charles Lynch, a 
brother of the founder of Lynchburg, 
resided ou tbe Stnunton, in the south- 
west part of this county, nnd was an 
officer of the American Revolution. At 
that time, this county was very thinly 
settled, and infested by a lawless bund 
of tories and deeperadoes. The neces- 
sity of the case involved desperate 
measures, and Col. Lynch, then a lead- 
ing whig, apprehended and bad them 
punished, without any superflous legal 
ceremony. Hence the origin of the 
term "Lynch Law." This practice of 
Lynching, which tbo^ciroumstances of 
the time may have justified, continued 
years after the war, and was applied to 
many cases of mere suspicion of guilt, 
which could not be regularly proven. 
"In 1792," says Wirt's Life of Henry, 
"there were many suits ou the south 
side of James River, for inflicting 
Linch's law." At the battle of Guilford 
Court House, a new regiment of rifle- 
men, raised in this part of the State, 
under the command of Col. Lynch, 
behaved with much gallantryi- Tbe 
Col. died soon after the close of the 
war. Charles Lynch, a Governor of 
Louisiana, was his son. 
It may be added that the original 
founder of Lynchburg, was far from 
being a Lyncber, or oven a man of 
war. On the contrary, John Lynch, 
by whose exertion the town was es- 
tablished, was a member of tbe denom- 
ination of Friends, nnd a plain man, 
of strict integrity and groat benevo- 
lence of character. Tbe father of Juo. 
Lynch was an Irish emigrant, and took 
up land here previous to the Revolu- 
tion. His place, then called Chest- 
nut Hill, afterwards the seat of Judge 
Edmund Winston, was two miles below 
here. At his death tbe present site of 
Lynchburg fell to bis son John, by 
whom, in part, the town was establish- 
ed in October, 1786, when it was en- 
acted "that 45 acres of land, the prop- 
erty of John Lynch, and lying contigi- 
ous to Lynch's Ferry, are hereby vested 
in John Clarke, Adam Clement, Cbas. 
Lynch, John Callaway, Achilles Doug- 
lass, William Martin, Jesse Burton, 
Joseph Stratton, Micajah Moorman, 
and Charles Brooks, gentlemen, trus- 
tees, to bo by them, or any six of them, 
laid off into lots of half an acre each, 
with convenient streets, and establish 
a town by the name of Lynchburg." 
At the time of the formation of the 
town, there was but a single house, 
the ferry house. A tobacco warehouse 
and two or three stores were thereupon 
built under tbe bill, and it was some 
time before any buildings wore erected 
upon the main street.—Lynchbury 
ATeies. 
Gentle Words. 
There is a magic power in gentle 
words, the potency of which few na- 
tures are so icy ns wholly to resist. 
Would you have your home a cheerful, 
hallowed spot, within which may be 
found that peace and happiness and 
joy which tbe world deuieth to its 
votaries? Let no harsh words be ut- 
tered within its walls. 
Speak gently to the wearied hus- 
band, who, with anxious brow, returns 
from the perplexities of his daily avo- 
cations; and let him, in his turn, speak 
gently to the care worn woman and 
wife,who, amid her never-ending round 
of little duties, finds rest and encour- 
agement in the sympathy of him she 
loves. Speak gently to the wayward 
child; and a pleasant smile aud a word 
of kindness will often restore good hu- 
mor and playfulness. Speak gently 
to the dependent who lightens your 
daily toil; kind words insure respect 
and affection, while the angry rebuke 
provokes impertinence and dislike. 
Speak gently to tbe aged; many are 
the triftls through which they have 
passed, and now in a little while they 
will bo missed from their accustomed 
places; tbe spirit will have passed to 
its rest. The remembrance of an un- 
kind word will thou bring with it a 
bitter sting. 
Speak gently to the erring one; are 
we not all weak aud liable to err ? 
Temptations, of which we cannot 
judge, may have surrounded him. 
Harshness will drive him on the sin- 
ful way; gentleness may win him back 
to virtue.—Spirit of the Age. 
 ■»««.»■  
Hallways at the Bottom of the Sea. 
_____ « 
When railways on laud were first 
talked of tbe projectors were credited 
with being visionary enthusiasts. AVbat 
then, is likely to be thought of those 
who seriously propose to have railways 
under tbe sea ? A submarine carriage, 
of a most ingenious const ruction, has 
been invented recently at Paris to oross 
the Channel, and for navigating deep 
rivers and canals. The carriage is of 
galvanized iron, and is hermetrically 
sealed. As its lightness, compared 
with the surrounding water, would 
cause it at once to rise to the surface, 
it is attaohed to a heavy eight wheeled 
truck, which runs on a line of rails laid 
down under the ocean. It is not fast- 
ened so seourely, however, but tbat in 
tbe event of an accident it could be at 
once detached and allowed to ascend 
to the open air, when it would be ensy 
to make for the nearest port. The 
native power is supplied by twoscrows 
driven by means of compressed air.— 
An enormous quantity of air is dis- 
tributed through tbe interior in numer- 
ous pipes, for the benefit of the erew 
and passengers. We might enter still 
farther into details, and describe the 
electric light at the bows, which is to 
illuminate both tbe road and the ia- 
terior of the vessel; the ontranoo for 
tbe passengers hermetrioully sealed 
when ull are aboard; the strong glass 
windows, out of which one may see the 
marvels of the deep; the raft carried 
ou the roof, and tbo divers' chamber at ■ 
• lira stem. 
An Historic Vkrnsc Hit-yatul. 
At the banquet of tbo Veterans of 
the Mexican war, held on Tuesday evo- 
uing, L. B. Mizner, of Solano, in the 
course of an eloquent address, took oc- 
casion to correct a fabrication which 
bad passed into history, attributing to 
General Taylor, the hero of Buoim 
Vista, tho slang admonition, "A little 
more grape, Captain Bragg." Such 
language was unworthy ol the man 
and the historic moment, whip the re- 
sult of the most desperate and memor- 
able battle of the war was wavering in 
the balance, nud nothing, said Mr. 
Mizner, would have been more foreign 
to the character of General Taylor iu 
his manner in trying emergencies than 
such an exclamation. "Holding tbe 
position of an interpreter on the staff 
of General Taylor," said the speaker, 
"I was seated ou my horse immediate- 
ly near him, when Captain Bragg 
dashed hqrriedjy up, saluted the genr 
eral and reported: "General, I shall 
have to fall back with ray battery or 
lose it." Several of bis guns had al- 
ready been dismounted, a large part of 
bis horses killed, and about thirty of 
his men were prostrate on the heath, 
On receiving tho report General Tay- 
lor turned on bis horse and surveyed 
the situation for a few seconds—he re- 
quired no field-glass, for the scene of 
conflict was not far removed—and the 
reply was, "Captain Bragg, it is better 
to lose a battery than a battle." This 
was the interview on which was baaed 
tbe famous slang phrase that was nev- 
er uttered by the general to whom it 
was imputed. Captain Brag? returned 
to his battery with renewed determina- 
tion, aud by tbe effbrts of that gallant 
officer and his brave command the tide 
of battle was turned, aud the greatest 
victory of the war was won.—San Fran- 
auco Chronicle, Sept. lOlh. 
--Wnr — 
Words that Burn. 
Samuel Adams, known for many 
things, seldom has his name associated 
with the phrase first applied by him to 
England: 'Nation of sbopkeepevs.' 
Franklin said many things that have 
been turned into maxims, but nothing 
tbat is bettor known and reraeiubered 
that 'He paid dear, very dear for his 
whistle.' 
Washington made but few epigram- 
matical speeches. Here is one: 'To 
bo prepared for war is tbe most effect- 
ual means of preserving peace.' 
Did you ever hear of old John Dick- 
inson? Well, he wrote of Americans 
iu 1768, 'By uniting wc stand, by di- 
viding we fall.' 
Patrick Henry, as everybody knows, 
said: 'Give me liberty or give mo 
death, aud if this be treason make the 
most of it.' 
Thomas Payne hns many equitable 
epigramnaticnl sentences: 'Rose like a 
rocket, fell like a stick.' 'These are 
times that try men's souls.' One step 
from tbe sublime to the ridiculous.' 
Jefferson's writings are so besprink- 
led that it is difficult to select. 'Few 
die, and none resign;' certainly as ap- 
plicable now as in Jefferson's time. 
Josiah Adams, Jr., said, 'Whereso- 
ever or howsoever wo shall bo called 
upon to make our exit, wo will dio free 
men.' 
Henry Lee gave Washington the im- 
mortal title: 'First iu war, first in peace 
and first in the hearts of his country- 
men.' 
Charles Coresworth Pickney declared 
in favor of 'Millions for defence, but 
not one cent for tribute.' 
"Peaceable if we can, forcibly if we 
must," is from Josiah Quiuey, 1811. 
John Adams did not say "Live or 
die, survive or perish, I'm for the Cou- 
stitution," but Daniel Webster did say 
it for bim. 
The revolutionary age alone would 
give ns our article bad wo time to 
gather the pearls. Coming down wo 
pass greater but not more famous men. 
Davy Crockett was tbe illustrious 
author of ' Be sure you're right, then 
go ahead." 
Andrew Jackson gave us "Tho Un- 
ion—it must be preserved." 
Bentou almost lost nil of his original 
identity in "Old Bullion," from his 
hard money (Joctrino." 
Gov. Throop, of New York, was 
culled "Small Light Thyrop" for many 
years, from a phrase in a Thanksgiv- 
ing proclamation. 
Scott's "hasty plate of soup," lasted 
his life time. 
Sarcasm Typogrnphlc. 
An exasperated and sarcastic "black- 
smith" who sets type in Cairo, writes: 
"Whoever hoard of au editor making 
an error during his whole editorial ca- 
reer? No one. The merchant swears 
at tbe printer; so does the occnsionul 
correspondent humbug, wbo writes 
about the 'people,' 'sovereignty,' 'eom- 
monwealths,' 'burden of taxes,' 'tyran- 
ny,'etc.; so does that cheerful bieru- 
glyphicnl prodigy, tbe associated press 
agent; and those intolerable frauds, the 
poetess and poet of tbe city; tbo man 
whose friends desire that ho should bo 
mayor; tbe individual who received a 
benefit and a studed watch for his bril- 
liant. talents, and iu bis card of thanks 
used the glittering nnd commonplace, 
tbe antiquated and excessively vuiu 
pronoun T,' thus 'i;' in fact, the printer 
gets bouuoed on all sides. Tbe printer 
wbo rummages after unintelligiblo 
pieces of metal, who corrects on nu 
average about fifteen villainous errors 
nu hour in common words, snob ns 
traveler, jailer, bypocrioy, fulfill, holi- 
day, gauge, separate, alleged, fetid, 
judgment, skillful, counselor, empanel, 
and many other simple ones, and 
makes probably one blunder in five 
tbousand words, is frequoutly asked to 
step down and out. No wonder ho 
feels savage, and drinks whiskey and 
beer, nud talks about tho ignorunoa of 
the ai ietoorats, the middle claaacs, aud 
all other ulussus." 
Old Commonwealth. 
ItA.nUIHO:VI<T71tCi. VA.. 
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THUESDAY MOENINQ, OOT. 21.1875. 
The ilissatisfieil Conservntivea of 
Ilichraond linvo nominated W. C. 
Knight and ,1?. H. Starke for the Sen- 
ate. 
The Federal ofHceholders in Balti- 
timoro only ha.'e to pay one per cent, 
of their salaries into the Radical burial 
fund. 
In the Louisa Senatorial district 
Dr. W. D. Qneensberry has been re- 
nominatcd. He was President pro. 
tem. of the last Senate. 
The refusal of General Barflett to 
take part in any political coutaet left a 
racaucy on the Democratic ticket in 
Massachusetts which has been filled by 
the appointment of John Qnincy Ad- 
ams as the candidate fur Lieutenant 
Governor. 
At n meeting of tx-Confederafo sol- 
dieis and citizens, held at Hawk's 
Nes1', Fayetle county, W. Va., on the 
1st instant, resolutions were adopted 
appointing a committee to take steps 
to have the grave of the mother of 
Stonewall Jackson enclosed and a suit- 
able monument erected. Her remains 
lie buried in a neglected grave-yord 
near the Hawk's Nest. The time ap- 
pointed for (he unveiling of the Sfntue 
in Richmond is considered a favorable 
opportunity to bring this matter to the 
attention of tho public. 
"We have no idea that the defeat of 
Gov. Allen for a rt-electiou was tho re- 
sult of Radical republicau votes, but 
simply a combination of jealous rivals 
in his own party, who feared if Ohio 
re-elected him by au increased majori- 
ty that the Democratic party would 
make him their candidate for the Pres- 
idency in 1876, and hence his defeat 
in the house of his friends. This is, 
in our opinion, the "milk in the co- 
coauut." Let all such traitors to true 
Democracy bo ferreted out and lashed 
to political death with a whip of scor- 
pions. 
The other State elections to take 
place in Ooctober are as follows: Oc- 
tober 25 elections are to be held in Or- 
egon and Colorado. la Oregon the 
election is a special one to fill tho va- 
cancy in Congress caused by the death 
of Hon. George A. La Dow, democrat. 
Tho election in Colorado will bo 'for 
tho choice of members of a conveuticn 
to prepare a constitution preliminary to 
the admission of the Territory ns a 
State into the Union on tho 4th of Ju- 
ly, 1876. The final election of the 
month will be held in Missouri October 
30th, when the new constitution, adopt- 
ed in convention in August lust, will 
he submitted to tbe vote of tbe people. 
Will tbe gonllomen opposing Gen. 
Bradley T. JobnSou for the Senate, in 
Richmond, please state whether or not 
they rendered the Confederacy the 
same service ns he did ? Did any of 
them sacrifice ns much as Gen. John- 
sou ? Are any of them related to a 
prominent lawyer and politician of 
Richmond, who not only complimented 
Underwood in open court, but sup- 
ported Gen. Grant in the last Presi- 
dential election ? Boiling, it would 
eeem, is hereditary iu some families, 
and consisteucy an element not knovtu 
in their compcsilion. Who defended 
Gaboon ? Was it not one of tho same 
family ? 
The Right Reverend J. J. Lamkin, 
of Pittsylvania county, not receiving a 
nomination by the Conservative Con- 
vention, baa announced-bimself an in- 
dependent candidate for tho House of 
Delegates. He was a member of the 
last Legislature, end served with such 
great satisfaction to himself that he 
don't see how tho State will get along 
without his services in the next House. 
The Lyuchburg Nctes thus compli- 
ments him: 
Au "independent eandilTnto', he calls 
himself, and ko iu trulh he is, for fce 
seems to be altogether "ifldopendeut" 
of the wishes of the nominating con- 
vention, "independent" of the will of 
tho people, and "indepondout" of the 
requirements of honor, of truth, and 
of common decency. 
Those who are not for us are against 
ns. There are but two political parties 
in Virginia, and the lines are distinctly 
drawn. Every man must side with one 
or tho other. But wo see in many 
oouutios persons announcing thom- 
eolves as "Independent Conservative 
Candidates" for tho Legislature. In 
many oases these candidates have sub- 
mitted their claims to Convevtions, 
and havo failed to receive a nomioatiou 
by tho party. They have then declared I 
that rings havo boon formed against | 
them, oouseijuoully their defect. The 
representatives of the party have failed 
to recognize their peculiar fitness and 
ability, and hence their ignorance and 
corruption. These same gentlemen, 
had they been nominated, would have 
declared that the Convention, at whoso 
hands they wore chosen, was the most j 
honest and fair that over assembled in 1 
tboir rcspeclive countioa. But, because I 
of their defeat, the body must necessa- 
rily bo corrupt. 
Love of ofilce and tbo emolnraontn 
aro the controlling feelings wbicb act- 
uate tbem. A man wbo has submit- 
ted his name to the voters or a Con- 
vention, and on account of his defeat, 
cries out fraud and corruption, and an- 
nounces himself au independent, is 
not to be trusted. These indeppud- 
ents should he treated as Radicals, and 
uo Conservative should cost a vote for 
them. 
Tlie snap judgement ngainxt tlie CliPea- 
pcxko and Olilo lailrod, ixmiod in clinmberp, 
williont notice, and contrary to the under- 
xtonding for a consideration of tbe question 
on tho 22nd, ia a fair satnule of what Vir- 
ginia is to expect from "My Maryland." The judge, a UalUmoreau, and tho receiver a 
Baltiiuoreau, who had never spent a dollar 
on tho road, and Virginia, the victim, who, 
hod expended fifteen millions, condemned 
without a hearing! 
Tho above is from the Richmond 
Whig of a recent date: 
Could anything bo more puerile or 
less reasonable? Judge Bond has long 
since been repudiated by the majority 
of tho people of Maryland, and for 
some years be has spent but little time 
upon her soil.^Mr. Tvecn, the receiv- 
er, is a financier of some noto in this 
couutrv, and was selected as one com- 
petent to fill the jtosiiion,without regard 
to his geographical situation. Had 
Bond and Tyson lived iu California, 
the Whig might as reasonably have 
made the same assertion in regard to 
that State. The spirit of the Whig 
evinced against Maryland is a poor re- 
turn for tbe services of her gallant 
sons, who left home, friends and Tor- 
tune to fight Virginia's batttles. Many 
of them remained here after tho war 
and arc doing their share to restore 
her fallen fortuues. Others, persecu- 
ted at home for siding with Virginia 
and her sister States of tbo Confedera- 
cy, have come to Virginia since the 
war, and they, too, are bearing their 
part in'the straggle to keep tbo old 
Coramonwoftlth from destruction. The 
whole proceeding m regard to the 
Chesapeake &, Ohio Railroad < may be 
a great injustice, but two men don't 
constitute a State. 
THE OHIO ELECTIOX. 
The election has taken pla e in Ohio, 
the State where every great interest of 
both political parties of this country 
was centred, aud the result is not at 
all satisfactory to our friends, yet .it is 
just what could or might have becu ex- 
pected wheu tbe leaders of tho Demo- 
cratic party follow in tho footsteps of 
Radicalism, by letting the National 
party interfere with tbe rights aud 
privileges of a Slate, in any way, par- 
ticularly in that of framing and adopt- 
ing a platform for local purposes. What 
business is it of New York or any oth- 
er Stale, whether California and Texas 
have a specie circulating medium aud 
Ohio a rag or paper currency ? We 
cannot for the life of ns see what other 
people and other States have to do 
with it. In our opinion a sudden re- 
sumption of specie payments would, in 
all probability, most likely bankrupt 
tbe masses of the people, while an'.in- 
discriminate inflation would probably 
result in tbe same thing, for the rea- 
son it would make the "rich man rich- 
er, and the poor man poorer." It is 
worse than lolly for the Democratic 
party to take up an issue at this time 
that has nearly shipwrecked the Radi- 
cal party. 
The great question now before the 
American people is,'shall wo have a 
good, stable Republican governraeut, 
based upon the consent, love ftnd Lb 
erly of themselves, and whether it shall 
be honestly administered. Let the 
great mass of unnecessary officials be 
dispensed with; let economy be prac 
ticed in all the departments of the 
Government; lot the thleve%aud leech- 
es be turned out and tho stealing stop- 
ped; let the bondholder and laborer 
havo the eatae cnrrency, viz: a legal 
lender of the United States, aud we 
will soon see money in circulation. 
Cannot tbq leaders of our party un- 
derstand that the people care very lit- 
tle what kind of money they have, so 
it is not stolen by their servants iu of- 
fice? All they want is houest.men in 
the Government. This question of 
[ Finance must not be brought up be- 
fore a National Democratic Cenven- 
; tion, nor must it be discussed-in the 
Bresideutial campaign, because it's a 
subject with which a President has 
very little or nothing to do, but a mat- 
tor simply for the represeutaiirea of 
tbo people iu Congress to arrange and 
settle. It should, therefore, be remit- 
ted to tbe people in their Congression- 
al districts, and be kept aloof from tbe 
Presidential fight. Tbo great trouble 
now is that aspirants for the Presiden- 
cy have been dabbling into fiusuoinl i 
questions, and from all we Lave seen, 
as being their opinions/impresses ns 
with the idea that tbev are greatlv 
more ignorant upon that subject than 
the masses themselves. 
Tbe people of the whole country 
(that is the decent and Conservative 
elements) want peace, reconciliafion, 
harmony, honesty in the treasury, a 
good government and a complete 
change of officials. 
The Culpe/yer Observer last week, wo 
doubt not, had some very fine articles 
in it, hut (he copy sent us was so bltd- 
ly printed that we wore unable to read 
it. Please send us one we can read 
Mr. Observer, or send it entirely blank, 
bo iv'e can utili/c it one way onmothcr. 
>> e learn from tho Rockbridgo Citi- 
zen that a meeting of the board of su- 
pervisors of Rockbridge county, was 
held at Lexington last week, at tbe re- 
qnest of Mr. P. p. Pendleton, of Balti- 
more, acting president of tbe Valley 
Railroad Company, and during which 
the diificnltiea between the companv 
and that county were arranged. The 
board has agreed, upon certain condi- 
tions, to a dissolution of the injunction 
'obtained some time since, forbidding 
tho issuance of bonds of the county of 
Rockbridge to the amount of $183,000, 
a portion of tho sOra voted by that 
county towards the construction of the 
Valley Railroad. 
We trust that tho organization of 
the party iu every county of tbo Com- 
mnuweaUh is thorough enough to 
bring out to tho polls on the 2nd of 
November every Conservative voter, 
whether be thinks his vote ia needed 
or not needed to carry his county for 
the candidate of his cause. 
So says the Richmond U7iiV/ of Mon- 
day. In tho same issue is a long arti- 
cle denouncing Gen. Bradley T. John- 
son, a regular Conservative nominee 
for the Senate in Richmond. The 
words of the Whig will have no weight 
with Conservatives so long as it ia the 
champion of the bolters. 
Are tho local organizations in their 
most effective condition? Are the no- 
tivo cheifs and leaders of the. party in 
every neighborhood reminding each 
voter of the necessity'for his presence 
at tho polls on the day of the election. 
— Whig. 
The organization in Richmond wns 
complete aud hnrrnouions until the 
Whig fomouled discord. In every is- 
sue tho ll'TiiV; is endeavoring to widen 
the breaah. While the "chiefs and 
leaders" are ondeavoring to get out the 
full vote, the Whig is calling on Con- 
servatives to vote against tho regular 
Conservative nominee. 
A Fraternal Letter. 
A KOnTHEnN OPINION OF STONE- 
WALL JACKSON. 
A few weeks ago Company P, of this 
city, sent a cordial invitation to their 
old friends of Company A, Washing- 
ton Light Infantry, to become their 
guests-during the inauguration of the 
Jackson statue, or at any other time 
that might suit their convenience. The 
following reply has been received: 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 12, 1875.— 
Captain Maxwell T. Clarice, Command- 
in;) Company F, First Virginia Regi- 
ment: Dear Sir,—At a meeting held 
on Monday evening, at which I was 
unable to be present,- it wns determined, 
after due deliberation, that it would 
not be practicable to visit Richmond 
during the present mouth. This ac- 
tion resulted from our rather expensive 
trip to Boston iu tho mouth of June 
last, added to the fact that the buev 
season, both with our merchants anil 
public employees, has at length opened 
with promising vigor. Few, if any, of 
our members in active • business pur- 
suits could at this time well iffl'ord oven 
a day, while in the departments tbe 
clerical force will ere the close of the 
mouth bo heavily tasked in the prepar- 
ation of the annual reports for Con- 
gress. The feeling in favor of the visit 
was earnest in the extreme; but^a full- 
interchange of views developed the 
negative reasons above given in a light 
sufficiently strong to induce on the 
part of the corps entire unanimity of 
action against the project. 
Let mo assure you, however, that 
you are not .quite safe from an invasion 
of my formidable corps. From the 
humble captain to (he self-satisfied 
eighth corporal, from the proud giraffes 
on tho right to the uo less proud po- 
nies on tho left, we are determined 
that we will meet, you on vour loved 
soil. The cry of "On to Richmond" 
started by your kind and considerate 
communication on the 1st yet rever- 
berates in our armory, and will grow 
in volume until, meeting you in your 
time-honoiod city, we clasp you by the 
bund, surrender at discretion, and bow 
willing necks to the yoke of hospitable 
captors. 
I have no prejudices against any 
who, believing themselves in the right, 
deemed it their duty to uphold their 
convictions (opposed though tboy were 
to my own) by heroic conduct on-(be 
battle-field, it"the Bunker Hill Cen- 
tennial the Fifth Maryland regiment, 
in whose rank's are many who fought 
ou tho Confederate side, decked with 
flowers a monument raised to soldiers 
wbo Hacriliced their lives for the Uhion 
cause. Animated by the same spirit, 
and forgetting that Stonewall Jackson 
was ever a foe, I could conscientiously 
do honor to his memory as a soldier. 
Sans pear el. sans reproche. 
I find it difficult to putin set phrase 
the gratitude of our corps for an invi- 
tation so eloquent in words, so frater- 
nal in spirit. 
Very truly yours, 
W. G. Mooke, 
Captain commaudiug \V. L. I. 
Captain Moore was private secretary 
of President Andrew Johnson.—itic/i- 
mond Dispatch. 
The national cotton report for Sep- 
tember by the committee on statistics 
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange is 
understood to point to a total crop of 
3,850.000 bales. The report shows that 
during tbe season there Las been much 
sickness among laborers and considera- 
ble damage by storm a, rust, etc., in some 
localities reaching 25 per cent. Unless 
an early and killing frost intervenes the 
yield will turn out generally well, iu 
some departments from 14 to 31 per 
cent, better than last year. 
Fckckal of Gineral Pickett- All 
organizations, lino and military, desiring 
to tnko part in the coromonios attending 
tho funeral of General George E. Pickett 
whose remains will ho brought hero ftom 
Norfolk on the 24th instant, are request- 
ed to report by letter ns soon as possible 
to the chief nmrshal, General Dnbney H. 
Muurv, in order that they may bo as- 
signed to appropriate pliicc.s in the pro- 
cession.—Richmond Whig, 
SEWS ITEMS. 
The Turks havo gained another victory 
over tho insurgents. 
A son of Hon. Daniel Vv, Voorhecs 
will appear upon the stage at an early 
date as •Hamlet. 
The Great Tent, Improved Order of 
Red Men, in session at Norfolk, have 
adjourned to meet in Washington next 
October. 
A Jlard Money Convention met at 
Detroit Michigan, Thursday, at which a 
number of Liberal Republicans were 
present. 
The work of purging the registration 
lists in Philadelphia continues, over six 
hundred names having been stricken off 
on Thursday. 
The Prohibitionists of New York have 
nominated a full ticket for State officers. 
They nuticipato a^largcr vote than they 
have ever polled. " 
An "average crop" of wheat in the 
United States, aeoording to the Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture, is now about three 
hundred million bushels. 
Arthur Davis and< his wife have been 
sentenced to lie hanged on the 8th of De- 
cember at Toronto, for tho murder of 
Miss Glltnore, by abortion. 
A dispatch from Halifax, N. S., says 
that a heavy easterly gale, accompanied 
by a rain storm, prevailed in the Mug- 
Jalcn Islands on tho 10th inst., and con- 
siderable damage was done. 
J he negro-who killed Sam Garner, in 
Murray county, Ga., a few days ago, wns 
taken from the guard at Spring Place by 
a party of disguised men, Wudnesdav 
night, and hung. 
A picnic procession of colored coach 
drivers, in Brooklyn, N. Y., was assailed 
with stones on Thursday night by row- 
dies and two colored men killed. Seven 
of the assailants were arrested. 
A party of Lake Erie wreckers have 
struck a whiskey bonanza in the shape of 
a schooner loaded with that article, which 
was sunk at Raisin river twenty-three 
years ago. Tho cargo is valued at $150- 
000. 
There was frost Friday night in Louis- 
iana as far south as Puscagoula, aud the 
yellow fever there is dying out. A Mem- 
phis dispatch reports a killing frost, 
which probably damaged late cotton in 
that section. 
A W ashington dispatch denies tho re- 
port circulated throughout Europe that 
the United Status had diplomatically 
threatened to acknowledge the rights of 
the Cubans in case hostilities did not 
cease by the 1st of January next. 
A terrific tornado, accompanied by 
heavy bursts of rain, passed over Mii- 
ford, Pa. and immediate vicinity on Sat- 
urday evening. Trees wore uprooted, 
fences blown down, outbuildings up- 
turncd, windows broken, &c. .The storm 
lasted thirty minutes. 
At Hackcttsfown, N. J. Saturday, Jas. 
Riker shot and killed his two sons, aged 
six and ten years, and shot at his wife, 
hut missed his aim; He then shot him- 
self in tho head, but'the wound is not se- 
rious. Domestic troubles led to the 
crime. 
A committeojof white and colored cit- 
izens of Mississippi have issued a circular 
invoking the effi/rts of all good citizens 
in behalf of peace, and charging Shcrilf 
Brown, of Friars Point, with having 
sought to rouse the colored people to acts 
of violence'and incendiarism. 
A sharp earthquake shock was exper- 
ienced at San Francisco and in other 
parts of California a bout .six o'clock on 
Thursday evening. Tho signal office at 
Washington reports a severe earthquake 
at one o'clock Friday morning at King- 
ston, Jamaica. 
At the Aiuora regatta, on Cayuga 
lake, New York,'Wednesday, Courtney, 
the champion ot the State, made the best 
time on record. Ho rowed against a 
donhle scull in a two mile turning race, 
making the course in the unequaled time 
of thirteen minutes and fourteeus seconds, 
winning the race. 
The notorious bandits, John Bulliner 
and Allen Baker, leaders of the William- 
son county (III.) outlaws, have been con- 
victed of killing Colonel George W. Lis- 
ney, and sentenced to the penitentiary 
for twenty-five years each. Other in- 
dictments for murder is pending against 
them and-they have little hope of escap- 
ing the gallows. 
The test cases in the United States 
Circuit Court against Richmond, Va., 
merchants for failure to stamp bank 
checks went against tho government on 
the ruling of Judge Bond that tlie jury, 
in order to convict, must be satisfiod that 
tho defendants intended to defraud the 
government of its rovenuo. All similar 
suits were thereupon dismissed. 
A new process of refrigeration, by the 
use of ammonia brought by great pres- 
sure to a low temperature, has been in- 
troduced into New York from Paris. It 
is applicable to cellars, packing-rooms, 
compartments in ships, etc., and is intend- 
ed to keep the air in tho rooms pure, dry 
and very cold, without the use of ice. 
In consequence of the recent lynch law 
proceedings.and other violcrt acts in the 
parish of East Feliciana, Louisiana, Lieu- 
tenant Governor Antoino, acting Gover- 
nor, has issued a proclamation command- 
ing all illegal and disorderly bodies of 
men in said pariah to disperse and retire 
to their homes, and calling upon ail good 
citizens to aid in arresting all such per- 
sons. 
Senator Thomas F. Bayard, of Dela 
ware made a speech at Raleigh, N. C. on 
Saturday night, in response to a serenade. 
Ho did not enter into partisan politics, 
hut asked the people of North Carolina 
to act upon the principle that party trick- 
ery was not politics, but that duty to 
your country was next to devotion to 
God. He wanted the men of tho South 
united, not for Southern preponderance ' 
or Southern control, but to secure tho 
first great principle of a happy union— 
the equality of tho States. 
James E. Dunham, postmaster at 
Bridgeport, Ct., has been suspended by 
tho President for having sold appoint- 
ments. It had been discovered tnrft he 
had been paid $150 for securing tho np- 
pointmcnt of Andrew J, Osborne route 
agent ou the Housatonio railroad, and 
$50 for securing tho appointment of Goo. 
L. Howe ns mail inussenger between 
Bridgeport and East Bridgeport Tho 
Postmaster General uotifiud liim of the 
knowledge of the fact by the department 
on the 0th inst., when Dunham asked 
that ho might bo permitted to resign.— 
Since then Duiihum, however, has ro- i*.... .1 . 
Obsequies of Oencrnl rivkett. 
It will bo seen by annonncoment in 
our local columns that Gen. Dnbney II. 
Mftury„ chief marshal of tho occasion, 
calls upon all organizations proposing 
to participate iu the funeral ceremonies 
attending tho interment of the remains 
of General George E. Pickett, to commu- 
nicate with him as soon as practicable in 
oixler that proper positions may be as- 
signed them in the procession. The 
Sunday before tbe opening of tho Stste 
Fair is the day that bos beon selected for 
tho transfer of the remains of the distin- 
guished soldier to Hollywood; and it is 
to be hoped that all the old soldiers of 
the Confederate array, and others, in 
every part of the State,who can be in 
Richmond on that occasion will be. 
No braver breast was bared to the 
storm of war than that of Pickett; no 
truer friend, no gentler gentleman, no 
more honorable man than Pickett ever 
lived or died in Virginia. His memory 
is entitled to every mark of respect and 
affection that outward signs can show 
of inward sorrow. In life ho was true 
to his native State. In death let her 
people pay homage to bis virtues.— 
Richmond Whig. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.— 
Judge Bond returned to Richmond, Va., 
on Saturday, and counsel representing 
$'23,000,000 of tho Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad securities applied for the removal 
of Mr.Tyson and the appointment of Gen. 
Wickliam as receiver. Judge Bond de- 
livered an opinion, in which he said if tho 
court were to acquiesce in the petition of 
the creditors before it, and, construing 
it to ask for the appointment of a tempor- 
ary receiver merely, were to appoint Mr. 
Wickham, as they do .not represent all 
the mortgage creditors nor a majority of 
them, there is no certainty that other 
creditors for a large amount might not 
to-morrow ask for the few remaining days 
that some person of their choice might 
hold the position of temporary receiver. 
In the meantime the court had no hesita- 
tion in saying to the petitioners that Mr. 
Wickham wns not at all objectionable to 
the court, but on the contrary is, so far 
as tho court could judge, both from the 
present proceedings and from personal 
ncqunintnnce, a very proper person to be 
pttt. in charge ofthe road, and-that if the 
ease stands at the hearing on the 22d as 
it is presented to the court now/ it will 
give the court pleasure to comply with 
the request of the creditors for his ap- 
pointment as receiver. 
The decision of Judge Bond gives great 
satisfaction in Richmond, and is regar- 
ded as indicating the removal of Mr. Ty-' 
son. 
The Alleged Election Frauds in 
Ohio.—Tho ohairman of the Ohio re- 
publicau executive committee tele- 
graphed on Thursday the discovery of 
alleged election frauds on the part of 
the democrats of T'errysburg, Wood 
county, but according to the figures of 
the Cincinnati Commercial both parties 
struck, a political bonanza at Perrvs- 
bnrg. In 1870 Ibis town had a popu- 
lation, all told, of 1,835, and at the 
State election in 1872 cast 759 rotes, 
tbe democrats having a majority of 30; 
at tbe presidential election 760 votes 
were enst, Grant having a majority of 
28; for Governor, in 1873, 798 votes 
were polled, Alien leading his oppo- 
nent 66; and in 1874 the total vote fell 
off to 674, and the democrats had a 
majority of 131. But on Tuesday last 
Perrysburg cast 3,006 votes, of which 
Allen received 1,630, and Hayes, 1,376, 
showing that there was a considerable 
"rising up" of tbo adherents of the .gu- 
bernatorial candidates. Ifc is evident 
that either Perrysburg baa increased 
its voti jg population very rapidly, or 
both sides obeyed tbe injunction to 
vote "early and Often." 
 — ■ « i  
Education in Virginia.—Reports of 
all the county superintendents for the 
school session ending 1875 show an in- 
crease over the session ending the previ- 
ous year, June, 1874, of 11,000 scholars 
in daily •attcndimeo. 
From the.statistics of private schools 
for the corresponding period au increase 
is shown of 5,000 scholars. 
Tho aggregate increase thus shown is 
about 16,000. The figures here given 
are approximate, but may bo taken as 
very nearly correct, 
CivIl Rights. — In the Alleghanv 
county, McL, republican convention, on 
Tuesday, Thos. Martin, colored, was 
proposed as a candidate for the House 
of Delegates—aud received one vote. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
FJXANCIAL. QoldclOBed.dulllu Now York, Monday, at 117 
/IA ItKISOXIlVltG UAllKET. 
COKKEOTEO WEKKLY 11Y LONG k HELLER, 
Thuesday Morning, October 21.1875. 
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Alexandria Cattlk Market. Oct. 16.~The arri- 
vals this week show u raHiug off iu reuoipts and an nd- 
vnaco iu the price of Beef Catt>o equal to >40 per lb; 
vro note si 1 Ioa at 3^n6o pur lb, »s to quality, for poor to lair; very fow tops. Tho supply of voal Calves is limitediv we quote silos at SuTo per lb. Hhoop and Lambs aru iu fair supply, tbo offurlngs being taken at 4a8.Hjo per lb for sboop, and 3a|i 25 pur hoad for Lambs Hogs aru quiet, with «umU Bales to butobora 
at A few Cows and Calves were offered, aud brought from $2o:i$50. 
(Jroroetowm Cattle Market. Oct. 14.—Tlio arri- 
vals of Buuf Cattlo this week roached 600. which were 
takfca ut prices mugllig from 3a<Jo per lb. Hales of Hheep at O.aOc per ib, and Lambs at 2a$l 50 per head. A few Cows and Calves sold at 25a$60. Market gomr- 
ally dall. 
  -D—  
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Bamtmork. October 13, 1875. BSOUlFTb. Beeves  4,333 Sboupand Lambs.....   8 640 
 0,035 
1*1110X8. B«t Beeves $5 87 a 6 25 Ouuuiaily rated first quality  4 87 a 5 87 Medium or good fair quality  4 00 a 4 87 Ordinary thin 8teor«. Oxon and Cows.... 3 00 a 4 00 General avenge of the market  4 62 Extreme range of Prices  3"(M) a 5 25 Most of the BttluB were from  4 00 a 5 26 
MIIiOG' AMD LAM1M. flhnen iaS), cont« per lb. gross. Lambs $LOaii$4.00 per bvad. Stock Sheep 2 0Uu$3 75 pur head. 
uoos. Corn Fed   on/All 62 
A. X^uct Wortli Ivnoxvlntf* 
Are you nnffering with Consumption, 
Oonglia, Severo Colds settled on the breast, 
or any disease of tbo Throat or Lungs f If 
so, go to your druggist L. H. Ott, and get a 
bottle of Bosciiek'h Ukbman Syrup. This 
medicine has lately been introduced from 
Germany, and ia selling on Its own merits. 
Tbo people aro going wild over its success, 
and drnggiHts all ovo/ tbe country are wri- 
ting of its wouderful cures among their cus- 
tomers. If you wish to try its supeiior vir- 
tue, get a sample bottle for 10 cents. Large 
sine bottle 75 cents. Three doses will re- 
lieve any case. Try it. oct 7 
At the rcsldoucc of tho bride's parents, by Boy. Ja- 
cob Thomas, ou October 14th, 1875. Jacob B, Coffmau 
and Sallie E. Sbowalter—all of this county. 
On October 7th. by Rev. ChrisHmi Hsrtman, near Cross Keys, Samuel Null and Emma U. llogerti. 
On October 14th. at the residence of tho bride's fa* 
ther, r.ear Bpartapolis. by Rev. Socrates Honkel, Wm. Dolen aud <^lnmbia C. Cave. 
On Oct. 14tb by. Rev. Martin Miller, Connul Lehoss 
and Rebecca A. Heatwole. 
On October 7th, by Rer. Jacob Thomas. John 8. bwarts and Annie M. Coffmau, daughter of Rev. Ham. 
uol Coffmau. 
On October 14th, by Rev. John Hsrnsberger, Joseph M. Bpitxcr and Anna C. Harnsburger. 
ANNOUNCKMEI*m 
Election- Tuesday, Nov. 2d, 1875. 
We are authorized to annetmco Capt. WM. M 8IBERT a caudidaie for tho next House of Delegates! 
sept JO-to 
We are authorized to announce Col. F. J. ARM- STRONG a candidate for re-election to the House of Delegates. Ang 19-te* 
We are authorized to announce Dr. T. N. SELLERS 
a candidate for rc-eloctlon to the Houso of Delegates 
at tbu ensuing election. Aug26-te 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Two Days' Festival! 
UNDER THE A0SPICES OF THE 
iiffilMSlMi 
AT IIARRIBOEBVRO. VA., 
TWaj aiFrlto!, OctoWI S2Z. 1875. 
New Advertisemeuts. 
REPORT of tl&c C-ondllion of IIm* First National Bank of flnrrlaoiibiirg, 
AX HARRIRONBURO, IN TI1E BTATB OF VIRGINIA. AT THE CLOSE OF 15UMNKHH OBTOUER l8T,.1875. 
RESOURCES: Loans and DiscountH  $203 133t 48 Ovordrafts \ '■,779 go U. S. Bonds to Hocurc circulation !!! IKLHK) (HI Other Stocks. Honda and Mortgages  1.230 00 Due from other National Banks  2,707 OH Duo from State Banks and DaukcrH  0,580 60 Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures  20.601 60 Current Expcuscs and Taxes paif...  1,9111 08 Chocks and other Cash IteniB  867 00 Bills of other National.Ranks  115 00 Fractional Currency (Including nickels)... 319 00 Legal-Tender Notes  13,787 00 Redemption Fund with U. 8. Treasurer (6 pur cent, of circulation)  5,000,00 
LIABILITIES: » Capital Stock paid In  110,000^00 Surplus Fund  33.000 00 Other undivided profits  11 440:00 National Bank Notes outsUmUng  96.690 00 Individual Deposits subject to check  79.'.00 20' Duo to other National Dunks  20,483 08 Due to State Banks ami Bankera  696 *94 Notes aud Bills re-dlscouutcd.*.  26,000 (0 
Total ; .$377.345 88 
State of Virginia, Cou*ty of •Rotkinghain,-as! I. C. C. Strayer, Cashior of tho above-named Bank, do solemnly swear that tbo above statement is true to 




A. B. IRICK. J.L. SIBKRT, B. E. LONG, 
• Directors, 
OAHiTL. OZKT 
EM - f 
SPOTSWOOD BUILDING, 
—FOR YOUR- 
A inemsoivfs parties to this suit. § j8 / | IlT'IlIilll ■§ ^AndjUlhluvit being made that tho Defendants. James 
nliVlM tLOil IWiu aasstsar  V/BJ V J. BAATl VI 0 It is ordered that they do appear here within ona 
month nfbT due publication of this order, and answer 
WINTER SUITS. OVERCOATS lh,, l>1*iutiflV *>ill. or do what is nucrsaary to protect 
' thu.r interest.and that a copy of this order h® pnblishsd 
FUR NISUlNG GOODQ ou,'p vrebk for four succesaivo weeks in the Old Com- k
 ' monwealth, a nowspapnr j ublisbod iu Harriaonburg, 
TTATQ HA PC! POfWC! QTinPC! JLn rn Va., and another copy thereof popted at the frontdoor o/iirO| DLUlbj bllUijb, cCU.j CCU. «»f the Courl-House of this County, on'tlis first day of 
wj ^ • . , . . ,, tliu "Wtt term of the Circuit Court of said County. We are determined to sell at greatly re Toste: 
duced prices. "oS.'li.ev?' H'SH0E'c'c'0'' "■'c' 
oc21 ESHMAN & (ESTItKICIJER.  : :   
   XTTRGINTA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of tho 
v Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on tbe 2i.d 
commissioner S &£lJLee or September, A. D., 1876: 
 A. J. Life  Plaintiff. 
PURSUANT to a decree rendered at tbo September vs. 
877rS thrwl^nru1 w'il" J"™" HnT™". O.nr, Scott k Co.. (U i.,corporator Pr1 * RrimiMrnL,?. 11 ^ni i r • 1 , Company under tho laws of Indiana, George Pago, 
-fvor-i?! « which I was aupomtud a doing busincsR under tho firm name and style of special Commissionor to make salo of George Pago 4; Co., and Gco. G. Grattan D'f'ta. 
.A HOUSE AND liCT, in chancery. 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned in said cause. The object of the, abqve suit Is to enforce a me- 1 will offer at public vouduo on tbo promisort, said chnuicH lien against certain real estate of the Defeml- property. situated iu what iu known as • Newtown," »nt. James Huffman, in favor of the Complainant for 
or Zh-kle's addition to Harriaonburg, $250 with Interest from the 4th of Kcbrnary, 1876, sub- 
On Satiirdnv 201 li nf IQ-t Jcct to 8 t,redIt of >100 P*"* May 28th, 1876. Ull o iu a y, „Ut or iNoveiUber, 18 4 a, And affidavit being made th t the Defendant. Georce 
Anv one wishing to purchase a small homo, aud will I'ngc. <lolng business under tbo firm name and style of 
attend ou that day, can be supplied. This property is George Page Co.,ds a "wn-reeldont of the State of 
very pleasantly located. -Virginia, TERMS:—Qnotbird cash in hnnd; balance In six It is ordered that ho do appear here within cue 
and twelve months, with Interest from dsy of sale, th- month alter duo publication of this order, and aitewur purchaser giving bond with satisfactory security, and tbo Plaiutiff'H bill, or do what is necessary, to protrrt 
a lien retained to secure balance of purchase money. his Interest,^ and- that a copy of this order bv pnb- 0ct21-t8 B. O. PATTERSON, Comm'r. lished once a week for four successive works in the 
—— Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harrl- 
UT TiTrCCr/l UTTPT?' V snnburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at the O L/tirl %Jfl 1OOLU%n Jiilx, o front door of the Court-Honsc of this County on the 
C A I p HP RPAI POTATC 'hay ofthe next term of tho Cirenit Court of said U" ntML HOlA I Xmm county. Tcste: J. II. S11UE, o.o.o.n.c. 
 9 Roller p. q. Oct 7.4>r PURSUANT to decree of the Girouit Court nf Rock-   ——  —— ingbam county, rendered In tho chancery cause ^ , 
or Whitcscarvcr. Ac., vs. Showalbtr, ic., I will soil M I 1 rl' I f* iU ! 
upon the promlsoR at public auction, JLi • 
On Friday, 12th of November, 1875. "To thk Tax Pjltebb . of . Rochijjoham Co. 
» tract of obont 28 ACHES of lamt.i Ijilug ou PWn.nt   Ran, adjoining the lauds of Honry W. Roller and oth- "T^TOTICE Is hereby given that the Taxes for the ers, and formerly ovkiied by Win. Showaltsr. Iu ma- En y<,,ir 187r> * o now ll,,4l 'bat I will attend al king this sale, I will first soil that portion of the land following times and places in the several districts, 
conveyed to Sbowalter by A. B. Irick, and not included to r<'^eiv« the State Taxes, Comity Levies, School Tax, iu that sold to John J. Bhowalter. Tax on Dogs for tho present year, viz; TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in hand; rematuder i»t atoq mOTwrrrr 
In three equal aunual iustalmentB with interest «rom WJ11. , ILAIWSJ msimui. the day of salu The purobaser to give bonds with ap- **""8 « Ptoro, Monday. October 11. 
proved personal security, and tho title retained as ul- J?,00*W TTedmesday. Oct. 1$. timate security. JOHN E. ROLLER, Tenth Legion, Tbursdny. Oct. 14. 
ocffil-ts. . Conuh'r of Sale. Timbervllle Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16. 
THE EXERCISES WILL CONflST OF A 
Parade of the two Orders, Addrcasae. Tournaments, Dase Bull Games, nIn- 
ner, Brag Raec, Supper jDall, dtc. 
EMINENT SPEAKERS have been invited and are 
expocted to deliver addroases on tbe occasion and SEVERAL BANDS OF IICSIC will bo jres^nt. Every arrungemcut has boon made to make the de- 
monsintion a grand success and a pleasurable and happy occasion. The Programme for the two days ia as followa: 
VIUHT l>AYs 
Procession.of the two Orders; Addresnea; Dinner; Case Ball Games; Tournament and Oystsr Sapper. 
SECOND DAY: Wheelbarrow Tournament; Grand Base Ball Game for tho Championship of Virgltila: I'lgKaoe; Drag Race; Polo Climbing, and other sports; Coronation Address, Bali and Suppor. 
tbd Tournament, Rockingham challenges all 
coDipetltors. Ah tbo uumbcr of Kn Igbts will bo Mir.it- 
ed, those dt Hlring to enter tho lists rnould send their 
names and character to Col. Chan. T. O'Forrall, Har- 




tho wllfc®lharrow jaco are requested to notify CoL O Ferrall, as soon as ponsiblo. Those wishing to enter the Base Ball Matchea, Back 
and Pig Races, are requested to send In their naroea to W. 8. Cordel, Harrlsouburg, at an early a day ab possible* 
* ENTRIES AND PRIZES! 
GRAND TOURNAMENT—F.ulranc F,» $J.S0. Till, 
zca:—Fine Somerset Saddle, valued at $35; Silver- 
mounted Bridle, $10; Felt Blanket, $4; BUver-pU- t«d Spurs, $3. BiSE BALL—Entrance Fee for Championship. $10. Piii7'.i>i:--l«t, Silver-mounted Bnt, Ball and Cham- pion Belt, with plate for engrsving, valued at $26; 2d. Nine Base Ball Caps. $6r Sd, Umpire Htool, $3; 
.4th, Ball and But. $2.50; Stb. Gtb, 7tb. 8tb. Diplo- inss Entrance Fees:—1st Prize $10; 2d, $2; 8d 
and 4th. $1; 5»h to 8th. 50 cents. WHKKLBAUROW TOURNAMENT—Entrance Fee $1. Prizkh:—let. Barrel Flour; pair Winter boots;'fine felt hat; Buck Gauntlets. SACK RACK—Entrance Fee, $1.00.—Pkizkb;—20 yds fine Vliito Cotton; Luad of Wood or Coal; barrel of Potatoes; $i Greenback. GREASED I'VE RACE—Entrance Fce 25 cts. Pniza. tho Pig or $2.50 Gold. POLE CL1MB1NQ—Entrance Fee 50 cents. pBiza, $2.50. jtfF'Thft Fxhition of the "Alroy" Colts will bs held 
on the grounds during the Festival. Arrangements 
aro being made to aocurs a voluntary exbibition of Htock and Farm Products during the Frstivai, by the Farmers and Btock Raisers of. Rockingham. 
.4®"REFRESHMENT STANDS upon tho grounds during tbo whole of the Festival. j®-A programme containing full particulars will be ready next week and freely distribul«-d. WM. J. POINTS, Oil AS. T. O'FERRALL, C. II, VANDERFORD. J. K. SMITH. W. 8. CORDEL. WILLIAM I.OEB. 
eo7-td Joint Committee of Arrangements. 
49rEog{st«r copy. 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT: —In thcrClwk's Office of the 
• Circuit Court of Hofklngham-county, on the 8th day of October, A. D. 1876; 
Charlotte Parent, who brings this suit for herself and 
all other creditors of F. M. Lay ton. dee'd., who may 
mako theuraelves parties and contribute to the costs 
of this suit, Complainants. 
• vs. 
D. II. Rolston, 8. R. C., and as snch administrator of F.M.Laytou, doe'd, Eleanor Layton, Samuel L. i^yton. David M. Layton, Mary A. La j ten, Mattio A. Layton. Ella Layton. James Lillavd, and  Llllard, his wife,.... Dcfcndauts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The obloct of the above suit la to subject the real 
estate of which F. M . Lay ton, died sctzvU, to the pav- 
merit of a judgement recovered by. the Complainant. Charlotte Parent, against F. M. Layton for the aum of $05 with iukorost thoreon from the 2ud day of Fubrn- 
aiy. 1857, till paid, and $7.76 costs of Muit, suhjei-t to a 
credit of $30, paid in 1867. and the claims of all other Judgment creditors of F. M. Layton. who may make th el e ti t   .i  affida it i   t t t  f ts.  Li Hard aud Lillard, his wife, are uon-rusdents of 
the Stab; of Virginia, It is ordered that they do appear here ithin one tcr  biM viho plaintiffs' bill, or do hat is necessary to protect 
t .  t t. u  t t      e li
once a week for. four successive weeks in the Old Com- 
e e p heVs., and auotber copy thereof posted at tha frontdoor 
of i  he l n
the next ter  f t e irc it rt f said t . oate: 11. A P., p q. J. . S U , c. c. o: B.-C. 
oct. 14-4w, 
VIRGINIA TO IT;-In the Clerk's Office of tho i it t  i o  t , th  i.ilday of Septe ber, . ., 1876; 
^...Plainti
vs. 
James. Hnfftnan, Gaar, Scott .V Co.. an incorporated Company under tho laws of Indiana, George Pago, doing busincsR under tho firm name and stylo of George Pago L Co., and Gco. G. Grattan D'fts. 
IN CHANCERY.
 j t f t . it i t f r o- uics o o
ant, nin6 FeJcct to a credit of $100 paid May 28th, 1875. Ami affidavit being made that tho Defendant. Goorgo Pa e, doi  i  r th  fir    t l  f & -i ffim s o
• b a no
ns eh nti f's sary tecb t,  biH u
o ee aO o
souburg. Va., and another copy thereof posted at tho fr t r f t e rt- sc f t is ounty on t o first d  f 4ho t t r  f t  ircuit rt f s i  Cou t . ost : . II. 8 I , . . . . . I-iw
NOTICEI
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
WE have frequently beon told by gentUmcn that 
other purties in tbo same busincsM usourrtelvcs 
are iu tbe habit ol telling them not to go to Switzkb k Son's, that they sell tbuic goods very high. We aro glad that sensible people can sue what their objoct Is. 
and will not be caught by ♦•etfch tricks." These part- ies know that our long oxporknc® in the bn*inesa gives us a decided advantage in buying Clothing and they, therefore, try to keep customers away, knowing 
that if they get a sight of our Clothing, and are Judges 
at all; they will buy of us. We will say it is our deter- 
mination to try more than ever to make it to tbo in- 
terest of all who want good well made Clothing to buy 
of us. We are tbankrul for pawt favors, and our gradnally inoroosiog businosH convinces us that people appro- 
ctato fair dealing as well as good clothing. 
oct21. i D. M. 8W1TZEB L BON, 
NOTICE. 
ALL porsons arc hereby notified not to trade for 
or purclmHe a bond executed bv me to Jacob M. Swortz. Dec. 7tb, 1874. aud was due Sept. 1, 1875. Tbo 
said bond Is lor laud purchased of Jacob M. 8wartz by me, and calls for a two-burse wagon. I havo off- 
sets against the said note. WM. 11. MICHAEL. Good's Mill, Va., Oct. 21st. 1876.-3t 
TO THE FARMERS 0F~ROCK- 
INGHAM AND AUGUSTA. 
PDRE AND TNADULTERATBD BONE DUST AT BERLIN'S MILLS, AT UIUDQEWATLU, FOR SALE, 
WE h»v« bow about one bnndrml ton. of pure lioue Dunt on luiml, ready for sale at the above 
named Mllta, aud will have lllty or alxty toua more' 
ready by tho let of September next. Thla Mono Uuat la aa fine ua any Iu market, aa our acreeua ore muoh' fluor than beretefore, aud the Duat In made out of 
clbam, day uosicn, maally from tho Wentoru I'laliinj and the cleaner ami dryer auy fartllUor la the leaa wa- 
ter and a»ud or other worthleaa dirt you purrhaae. Thin la a home anterprlae, aud wo warrant all tha Rone Duet we eel), to bo pure end unadulterated, dome 
and nee for youraelvea. Wu will contlnua to aell at $50 eaoli per ton until the middle of Auguet; after that 
time wo will probably relne tbe price to $55 per ton, 
as horctofnro. Therefore, it le your intereet to euoaae 
all the Dust you uoud, ua early »> pueelblo. 
, . . ALLEMONO A ADAIR. July 1, 1875. Brldaewater, Virginia. 
S7INE Reaver Overcoata and Talmaa at 1). M. Bwllx, 
er k Son's, al their old eland - 'Swltxer Uoild- 
naar tha Spring." oct7 
l^ oi_ v year 1870 aro now due, and th t I ill tt t the ll i  ti   l  I t  e nl i t l te.
to receive . fiJiin u ]
aud e a:
PLAINS DISTRICT. 
MTttig's eCootea* fitore  TTedaeaday. Oct. 15. t  i , r . rt. It. i lll E l e  E tn , t.   5,
LINVILLE DISTRICT. 
Hoover's Shop Tuesday, Oet. IB. Singer's Qlen Wedneiday, •• JO. Mclrose Friday. " J>. Edom Saturday, •• 35. 
STONEWALL niSTUIOT. Furnneo, No. 3 .Toeeday, Oct. J*. Conrad's Stole, Wednesday. " 37. Modaheyavllle  ..Thureday, '• J«. 
•Port Republic, .Friday, " V. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 
Harriaonburg,.. Tueaday aud-Wednesday, Not. JAS. Ksealetown Thursday, Nov. t. Mt. Cliutun, Friday, •• 5. 
ASHBY DISTRICT. 
Dayton Monday, Nor, 0. 
. Ottoblno Tuesday. •• 0. Rrldgewnter « Wednesday, " 10. Mt. Crawferd  Thursday, " II. Moyerhccffer'e Store Krlda'y " pj Groaa Keys  Saturday, " 13. 
Taxes will also bo received at the Troemirsr'o Offlee, In tho Lourt-House in Harrlsouburg, at any tlmo up to ths (list day of Drceml»,r, at which date Are per 
cent, will be added to all unpaid taxea. 
BAM'L R. ATERLINO, 
„ Txkastjhkb »f Rockingham County. Harriaonburg, Sept. 'ill, 1876. ovpUOAw 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE partnership hercioforo existing between Loka k Stikehpiuno baa been this day diHeolved by 
mutual consent. All persons kuowing Iboius-lves to be indebted to the late firm, aro reqnentod to coma forward promptly and settle their accounts with B. K. Long, at the stand of tbe old firm of Long A fitinow 
spring. All accoimtn not settled in a reasonable lime 
will be placed In other hands for colleoliou. Wet. 6th, 1876. LONG k 8TINESFR1NG. 
I havo asaociated with mo Mr. Arovarr U. Hxlleb, formerly of tho firm of H. Heller k Bon. aud nndcr tho firm name of J.ova k Hillir. we will continue guueral merchandizing at the old stand of Long ik Stlnsspring. Thanking my fdemls for thklr patron- 
age in tho past, 1 sek a continuance to the new firm 
D. £. LONG*. 
New Stock. 
..10 OtXAU M 
1,7011 s nice Kid filovo, call on 
A ("biuj d. m, swrrzEB a- son. 
fused to rosigu, If1 •nticl Bhlrta aud Drawera. it D. M. BWIUZX k 80.V. 
liig"  t "^Dig . t
STOVES— Alarge asaortmeal of Tarlor and Heat log Stoves, just racoived and for aala at 
oci 7 TREIBKR A: G.v^fiMAN. 
IJ^RUIT JARS—6 gross of dlffereui kinds and sizes, 
as low as can be bad in (his (own. notwilbstsud- log any advu tiseniuul you may see to tba contrary. 
HENRY SHAOKXaETT. 
M. Hun ZER k BON "ran ar^dml attcdtlon to 
a their tl-n'k of llaia anl Caps. oct7 
rjlO meet the demand, of lb. trade. Mr. HtiLma la 
, i u'", 'J Eaetern inarket. pnreht.lng a fall line of dry guodo, nollooe, bouto, ehoet. Ac 
oct 7-4w ' 
POSTPONEMENT s EXHIBmON 
f A Ti'.ii" .'"i ',,,',vi>'l'l>b'e clrniTOelancoi the oxhlbl- 
.ii.l k.? k Aleot.coJI" *»• "ot held au Court Day, ana baa been pnstpanad until tbe 
annrt day of October, !•»«, 
^,'1"" *'1ll1b" '"•''I the iwcoalon of the FeeUvil of the Odd FoUowa end Red M-n. at Harrleouburg. 






nlt or ally IJo; la th< aecood, »1»; to Iho third, ft. 
oe
* ' '• JOfl.S T. LEWil k CO, 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harmonbnre, Va., i Oct. 21, 1875 
PITBUNBKP KVRUT THUWDAT BT 
o. ii. v-A.rvi>i2iiiroiii>. 
tar one* oter tho Slop# of Loko & STiRBaPBixo, 
South of th» Oourt-Hou»«. 
Tfmis of Snbicrlpfioa t 
TWO DOLLARS PER TEAR IN ADVANCE. 
AdvortlHlnff ntvtoat 
1 a^OAro. (ton llnoa of this ono loaertion. fl.00 
I •* aacb aubcoquent Inaortlon,  SO 
1 ** one year,  1C.0C 
1 '* aix montha,   0.00 
Tbablt ADTBBTiaiiyxBTn $10 (or the ft rat aquora and $3.00 fb each additional aquaro par yaar. 
lyoroaaiaBAL Cards $1.00 a lino per year. For Ht# 
Uooa o leas $8 per year. 
Lvoal ADYBRttiiByRirrN the legal fee of $8.00. 
Stkcial or Local Noticbr 18 conta por line. 
Large adrertlaements taken upon contract. 
All adYertlaing billa duo la adranoe. Yearly adyerll- 
aera dlacoutlnulng before the vloae of the year, wll 
be charged traaalont ratea. 
•ToIb I'rlntlnfr. 
We aro prepared to do Job Printing of all klnda at 
Ijw ratea. roa catiw. 
Time Table—Baltimore A Ohio Railroad. 
Change of Schedule to take effect Monday. October 11, 1875, ai/2:50 a. m. (DAILY—HUKDAT CXCF.rTBD.) Mail Kiar—Leave Stiunb»n 11:00 a. m.; Harriaon- burg 12:14 p. in. Arrive at Harper's Ferry 6:15 p. m.; Washington 8:50 p. m ; Daltimorn 10:23 p. m., con- 
«e< ting at Harper's Forry with Kxprtt* train, wetf, at 7:87 p.m. ^ * Maii. Wkst—leaves Daltimoro 6:20 a. m.; WaHhlng- ton 8:00 a. m.; Harper'a Ferry 10:10 a. m. Arrives at KarriHonhurg 3:57 p. m.; Htaunton 5:13 p. m. Accommodation East—l.eaves Stannton 5:30 pro; llarriaunburg 7:14 p m. Arrives at Harper's Ferry 2:40 a m. Accoumodatiob West—Txiavcs Harper's Ferry 2:50 
am. Arrives at Harrisonburg 10:35 a m; Stannton 12 :S3 p in. lUnartoNDnno Accommopatioh—Leaves Harrison- bnrg 7:30 a m; arrives at Stsnnton at 10:00 a m. con* Dreting with C. k O. R. R. for Riclunoml. Lynehburg, 
and tho South: returning, inswa Stannton 4:30 p m; 
arrives at Uarriaonburg 6:10 p m. A full supply nf tickets to the West on sale *t the 
. Harrisunburg ofhoe. wiiere full information as to rqnte, Ac., will be cheerfully furuisbed by iC.Ji SriuNKHL, Agent. THO*. R. SHARP, M. of T. 
«. eFEXCEK. 8. of T. L. Mr COLE, Gen. Tiekot Agent. 
A PENNY SATED 19 > PENNY EARNED. 
$10,000 Given Away. 
WB will tend tho OfJ> Commonwealth, usual price $2 
• WEEKLY COD HI ER-JOURNjt L usual price $2. pos* i tt&n pre*paid on both papers, for one year, for<$3.50. The Weekly Courier-Journal is tho great Natlonjil Family Newspaper. It will, on December 31 st. .1875. dlstribnte impartial- ly $10,000 in vahiable prrseut* among its siibseribers, 
•ud orerj- aubscriptlon sent through us will ho ontl- 
tlsd to a registered and numhored receipt for this dis- 
tribution. Bend us $9.60 and got both papora. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
J. Frank Lkwis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
oml Street, ore our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
County Coukt.—Firtf. day's proceed- 
ings, Hon. Chius. 1, 0' Ferrail, presi- 
. ding ; 
John Ahins relieved from payment 
of county and parish levies, on account 
of physical disability, &c. 
A. J. Nicholas qnalihecf as Adminis- 
trator d. b. n. of tho estate of Thomas 
Logan, sr., dee'd. 
Mary Cathnriue Dctamoro renounced 
the provisions of the will of her lato 
huslmud, J. H. Detaiuore, (leo'd. 
Tho last will and testament of Archi- 
bald Brock, dee'd, was admitted to 
probate, and Charles J. Brock qualified 
ns his executor. 
The last will and testament of Peter 
Swank, dee'd, was admitted to probate, 
und John David Swank qualified as 
bis executor. 
John B. Kline was appointed and 
qualified ns the guaidian of Mary Mar- 
garet, Joseph and John Lewis, infant 
children of John McKay, dee. 
A change was made in the Mountain 
Ynlley and Turleytown Road,- and 
Timothy Funk assigned as-surveyor. 
Court was only in session part of the 
day, the U. S. District Court being in 
session. At the next term of tho Coun- 
ty Court the docketp,criminal and civil, 
will bo called through. 
U. S. Codbx.—Since our last report 
Iho Grand Jury has reported, and 
found the following indictments: 
Against Mordecai Purcell for illicit 
distilling: Lemuel Hatter for retailing 
liquor and tobacco without license; 
Orlando Hall , for violation of postal 
laws; N. W. Luinpkins for violation of 
postal laws; Richard S. Parks for for- 
gery; F. M. Flick for wholesaling li- 
quor without license; Edward Webster, 
Cambysus Zetty, Edward Philips and 
Eli Webster for selling liquor without 
liconse. 
The case of U. S. vs. Geo. W. Kelly, 
for retailing liquor without license, 
was tried and a verdict of guilty rend- 
orod. Ho was sentenced to two 
inonths' imprisonment in Clarke co. 
jail and to pay a fine of $100. 
In tho case of U, S. vs. Madison 
Doom, for ejecting Annie Smith, col 
orod, from the Stannton Depot in May 
last—a civil rights case—the jury could 
not agree, and were discharged. 
Tho case of R. H. Porks was contin- 
ued. 
  -••••♦- -  
Auocsta Fair.—Tho Augusta Coun- 
ty Agricultural Fair came off on Tues- 
day, Wednesday und Thursday of last 
week. Tho attendance was good 
throughout, but tho exhibition was 
nothing to boast of. Among the premi- 
ums wo notice the following to citizens 
of Rockingham: H. P. Sipo first pre- 
miura for heavy draft Stallion; George 
Chrismnn first premium for best bull, 
over three years old; second premium 
for best bull under one year, and se- 
cond premium for herd of line- cows; 
W. H. Ccffman first premium for wash- 
ing machine. 
Samuel Funk raised an average of . 
bushels of wheat to the acre on 
live acres and received first premium. 
A. M. Bowman took first premium for 
largest yield of corn, oats, potatoes, 
and turnips. Of corn, his yield on ten 
ncres was an uycrngo of 'Jlil busholn ! 
per acre. 
Two Days' of Sport—Grand Festi- 
VAL UNDER TH8 AtlSPICES OF THE Odd FKL- 
lowb and Red Men.—As onr readers 
are aware, the grand festival under the 
auspices of the Odd Fellows and Rod 
Men of Harrisonbnrg, will begin to- 
day and end to-morrow night. AH ar- 
rangements to carry tho programme to 
a snccossful termination have been 
completed, and a joyous time is antici- 
pated. Wo doubt not a large crowd 
will be in attendance, and tho event be 
remembered us one fraught with pleas- 
ant episodes. The following pro- 
grammo comprises most of the festivi- 
ties: 
FIRST DAY. 
The members of Ihe Orders of Odd 
Fellows and Red Men will assemble at 
their respective Hells at 9 A. M.; pro- 
cession forms at 9:30, moving prompt- 
ly at 10 A. M. Tho line of march will 
be from Southwest-corner of Court- 
Yard north throngb Main ptreet to 
Gay, through Gay to German, through 
German street south to intersection of 
Main; through Main north to Court- 
Houso, where addresses will be deliv- 
ered by Gen. Jno. E. Roller, of Harri- 
sonbnrg, A. L. Lindsey, Esq., of Bridge- 
water, and C. A. B. Coffroth, Esq., of 
Winchester, Va. After addresses, the 
procession will re-form and march to 
the dining-hnll on East-Market street. 
At.2 p. in., the grand Tournament 
will begin on the grounds of Robt. A. 
Gray, Esq., north-east of town. The 
knights will be charged by Col. A. S. 
Gray, of Harrisouburg, and the Coro- 
nation address will bo delivered by  
at the conclusion of the tonrnament. 
Oyster Supper at tho Dining Hall, 
and those calling there will be. served 
with what they may want in the way 
of eatables, hot coffee, oysters, etc., 
during the entire times of the festival, 
at any hour of the day or evening. 
SECOND DAY. 
Grounds open at 9 a. m. Wheel- 
barrow. Tonrnament; Sack Race; 
Greased Pig Chase; Drag Chase; Cham- 
pion Base Bull • Game; Pole. Climbing, 
Crock Smashing, followed by other 
sports to fill up the entire day. The 
Alroy colt cxiiibition will go on at the 
same tinfe, arrangements having been 
made to park the colts in a good loca- 
tion on the field. There will be re- 
freshment stands upon the field from 
which every one can obtain such eata- 
bles as they may desire, at reasouablo 
prices. 
Great care will be taken to preserve 
order and genteel behavior, and wo 
learn special police have been appoint- 
ed, who will be under the direction of 
the Chief Marshal, J. C. Staples, .Esq. 
An admission of ten cents will be 
charged at the gate, where a ticket to 
be worn in the hat-band will be fur- 
nished. All without a ticket will bo 
removed from the grounds by the po- 
lice. 
Some Potato.—Our Republican 
friend. Dr. ,Wm..J.,Points, one day last 
week, presented us with a mammoth 
sweet potato, labelled "Not an Ohio 
Be(a)et, but a Virginia Republican 
sweet potato, grown by Wm. J. Points 
in his garden." It was sent after the 
second .dispatches were received from 
Ohio, when it was found that our de- 
feat there was "not as wide ns a door 
or as deep as a well." In fact, at the 
time our Republican brethren were 
quaking with fear lest the .30,000 Re- 
publican majority should dwindle out 
of sight and a Democratic majority of 
several thousand appear. ^ 
To the potato. It was the largest 
wo ever saw, and reflects credit upon 1 
the'Doctor's; knowledge of pgricultnre, 
and is an evidence of "what he knows 
about farming." If the Dr. has tho 
sin of being a Republican to bear, 
ho escapes a worse fate, as .his potato 
shows he is not a "Potato Bug." 
   
The Premium Eugraving, issued by 
"Peterson's Magazine" for 1876, like 
everything else from that quarter, is of 
rare excellence and beauty. It is not 
one of the cheap, colored lithographs, 
with which the country is flooded, but 
a first-class lino and stipple engraving, 
executed in the highest style cf art. 
The artists are Illman & Brothers, and 
they have engraved it (size, 24 inches 
by 20,) expressly for "Peterson's Mag- 
azine," in their most brilliant manner. 
It is such a plate as would sell, at re- 
tail, for five dollars. The picture rep- 
resents two charming little children, 
still in their night-dresses, at papa and 
mamma's .chamber door, at early dawn, 
coming to wish them a "Merry Christ- 
mas." In artistic merit, and beauty it 
is, we think, tho finest "Peterson" has 
ever issued. You can get it, gratis, by 
raising a club for "Peterson" for 187G, 
or by remitting $2i50 for it and for the 
magazine, the magazine alone being 
two dollars. This is a rare chance. 
Address Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chest- 
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
 •-«-  
Larob Pumpkin.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brnnner, residing near Timborville, in 
this county, raised a pumpkin this 
year which measured six feet in cir- 
cumfrenco and weighed 121 pounds. 
Who has grown a larger one ? 
  ^ 
Notice.—Members of Valley Lodge, 
No. 40,1. O. O. F., will assemble in 
their Hall on this (Thursday) morn- 
ing, at 8J A. M., by order of tho Lodge. 
AH members of (ho Order in good 
standing arc requested to bo present, i 
IIREVXTIEH. 
Tho Alroy Colt Exhibition will take place 
to-morrow. 
The election takes place on Tuesday week 
November 2ud. 
The United States Court adjourned yester- 
day. 
All kinds of fresh Fish for eale at the Ma- 
ionic Dnilding. It 
The wheat in Rockbridge county is being 
Injured by the fly. 
The Methodists of Mt. Crawford have been 
holding revival meetinga. 
The Methodist Church, at McOaheysvlile, 
ie being painted and remoddeiod. 
Fresh Oyalers aro daily received and sold 
cheap at the Maeonlc Building. It 
Uurang'a Rheumatic Remedy never falis 
to care ail forms of rheumathm. 
Qov. Eemper has commissioned Lewis M. 
Bumgarduer of Stannton a Notary Public. 
The report of tire First National Bank ap- 
pears in this issue. Tho individual deposit! 
amount to f79,200.26. 
The Valley Virginian annonncea the resig- 
nation of Harvey Risk, Deputy United States 
Marshal for this district. 
Messrs. William L. Bumgardner Ind J. H. 
Waters, of Stannton, wore elected directors 
of the Augusts county fair on Wednesday. 
Seventy-two car loads of stock were 
shipped over the Valley and B, & O. Rail- 
roads on Sunday night for Baliimore. Seven 
car loads were from.this station. 
Shell Oysters, Bologna Sausage, and Egg 
Plants always at the Masonic Building. The 
public are invited to call. 
It Respectfully, Walter S. Stutz. 
Tho "Farmer and Mechanic" is the name 
of a paper just started in Leesburg, Loudoun 
county. We wish it success, but its "patent 
outside" does not indicate much prosperity. 
There will he a sacramental meeting in 
the Baptist Church at Mt. Crawford at 11 
o'clock on Sunday morning next. Preach- 
ing in tho Bridgewater Church in the after- 
noon. 
Hon. A. 11. H. Stuart of Augusta has writ- 
ten ,a letter, in which he announces his sub- 
mission to tiie will of the people of Augus- 
ta, and declines to be an independent candi- 
date. 
Ran. D. Cushcn, Registrar for Harrison- 
burg Precinct in Central District,gives notice 
that he will be at the Commonwealtii office 
on tho 23nd, 23d, and 25th of October to re- 
gister and transfer voters. Don't forget it. 
A parade of about 200 survivors of the old 
Stonewall Brigade, accompanied by theTlri- 
gttde Hand, took place at the Augusta Fair 
grounds during the . exhibition-last week. 
Some of them were without an arm or. n leg. 
There was some line trotting at the Au- 
gusta Fair. Three minutes and two seconds 
was. the best time in the mile races, and if it 
had not been. announced that the horses 
trotted, we ehould have supposed that it was 
a walking race. 
The Sheunndoah, Rockingham and Page 
Agricultural Soriotv recently elected the 
following officers for the present year: Dr. 
F.'K. Rice, president, VV. D. Peachy, Shen- 
andoah, Thos. L. Williamson, Rockingham, 
and Isaact Long, Pago, Vice-Presidents. 
 ^   
Court of Appeals—The Court of 
Appeals at Stannton Las adjourned. 
The following cases, in addition to 
those heretofore published, have been 
decided; 
Peal vs. Peal el als.—From the cir- 
cuit court of Rockiughnm. Decree of 
the lower court reverr.ed—Judge 
Christian delivering the opinion of the 
court. 
Myers vs. Nelson d- als.—From the 
circuit court of Augusta. Decree of 
the lower court affirmed—Judge An- 
derson delivering the opinion of the 
Coffman vs. Nisaandw d; wife d als. 
—From the circuit court of Rocking- 
ham. 'Decree of the lower court re- 
versed—Jndge Staples delivering the 
opinion of the court. 
Moore d als vs. Hamsberger's Ex^rs. 
—From the circuit court of Rocking- 
ham. In a sale of land made in Octo- 
ber, 1862, the presumption is strong 
that it wns made with reference to 
Confederate money as a standard of 
value, and strong proof to the contrary 
must be adduced to overthrow the pre- 
sumption. In this case, no such evi- 
dence appears and it is therefore de- 
cided to be a Cot federate contract, nnd 
the true vnlne of the land nt the date 
of the sale ($35,00 per acre) to be the 
measure of recovery. Decision of tho 
lower court reversed. Judge Moncure 
delivering the opinion of the court. 
Cnffmans d Bruffy vs. Daniel Miller 
d : Go.—From the circuit court of 
Rockiughnm. Coffmans & Bruffy owed 
Daniel Miller & Co., various notes aud 
occom.ts, amounting in the aggregate 
to over $7,000. In Feb. 1868, they 
settled with Miller & Co., by delivering 
to them notes and bonds on other par- 
ties to the amount of their.own indebt- 
edness—agreeing that tho bonds and 
notes so assigned should be placed in 
the hands of an attorney selected, to 
be collected, Coffmans & Brnffy agree- 
ing to pay any deficiency arising from 
tho insolvency of any of the 
notes, &c. 18 months after, it was as- 
certained, that some ,$2,000 of the as- 
signed paper could not be realized, and 
thorenpou Coffmans-.& Bruffy executed 
to Miller & Co. their note for that 
amount with endorsers. A suit being 
brought upon this lust note (which was 
not paid at maturity,) the Defendants 
pleaded usurj', and judgment went for 
the plaintifl's. The lower court refused 
a new trial, and upon this refusal an 
appeal was taken, A part of tho 
original indebtedness of the Defend- 
ants was for borrowed money at a usu- 
rious rate oL interest, but the note for 
$2,000 sued upon wns a new contract 
for a new consideration, the old debt 
Laving been seitled by the transfer sta- 
ted, nnd therefore, there wns no usurv 
in the note sued upon. Decision of 
the lower court affirmed—Judge Chris- 
tian delivering the opinion of the ooart. 
   • 
Geo. AV. Eldridge having been in- 
dicted in the United States Court at 
Richmond, with A. P. Lathrop, for em- 
bezzling United States funds, that gen- 
tleman has published a card in the 
Disixilch entirely exhouorating himself. 
Ho introduces a receipt from Luthrop, 
for whom ho wns a deputy, for all mo- 
nies duo from him, and asserts his 
ability to ^rove tho falsity of tho charge 
i of ombczzlomcat. 
The Huntino Law.—As tho sporting 
season is now at band, wo publish for 
the benefit of tho fraternity the law con- 
cerning hunting on the land of another. 
"If any person shal! hunt or shoot 
fowls or range, with or without dogs, 
on the land of another, without the con- 
sent of the owner or tenant of such 
lands, or shoot along any public roads, 
or in the streets of any town or vilage 
in any of tho counties of this common- 
wealth, on the land comprehended in 
tho survey of any propietor, he shall 
be deemed guilty of a trespass, and 
shall be fined for each offence $5— 
the fine to be double in every instance if 
the offence bo committed in tho night or 
on Sunday—for the use of owner or 
tenant of the lands, and when any per- 
son shall be convicted a third time of 
such offence, the justice rendering judg- 
ment therefor shall require him to enter 
into a reoognizanoe, with sufficieuot se- 
curity for bis good behavior-for twelve 
months, or if he fail to give such secu- 
rity, to commit him to jail for one 
month, nnleaB it be sooner given, suoh 
recognizance to be forfeited if snob per- 
son offend as aforesaid within the time 
limited in the rEooguizancc." 
For the Oommonwealth. 
Letter from McGalicysrillo. 
Dear Gotnmonweallh ; I do not know 
you personally, but I judge 3011 to be 
spending your time looking around af- 
ter news ns some do, to the detriment 
of their own business. Your dun nnd 
revelation! that there is now due you 
near four thousand dollars, were duly 
received—the first by postal nnd the 
last in your paper. Enclosed pleaso , 
find the nmouut asked for. You must 
not expect mo to continue as one of 
your subscribers'if you can't, in less 
than thirty days, make a better show- 
ing. * 
Near four thousand dollars in debt, 1 
ah 1 You have not acknowledged that; 
too prudent perhaps I Do you suppose 
that I can carry my part of such a bur- 
den? What does that imply? It 
means that I am to read a bad paper, 
and print and worse matter; am to pay 
a high price for advertising, all through 
your want of bnsiuess tact. You sir! the 
leader of the people, the light of the 
earth, and do not know the value of a 
nimble sixpence. Zoundssir! ccmetolhe 
front. Common tradesmen are ahead 
of you; even the farmers ore up to the 
times. Their grange movement simply 
means cash, and its advantages. 
You must collect np like a man, put 
yourself and establishment on a cash 
basis, then all will be well with you 
and your subscribers. 
Last night some miscreant stoled 
my saw mill belt; although the belt 
cost me fifty dollars, I can't send you 
tho facts in the shape of an advertise- 
ment; can't afford to advertise on tho 
credit system. We can now get to 
j'our town without paying the ruinous 
toll formerly charged on the Rocking- 
ham Turnpike; never was a more griev- 
ous, burden borne by any people, until 
relief was had through jcommissioners 
appointed by court. Most woitby 
Commissioners, accept tho heartfelt 
thanks of th'e whole people of East 
Rockingham. We will ever hold yon 
in groatfull remembrance. Our far- 
mers are rapidly improving their flocks 
by the iutrodnctions of sheep of the 
bast blood, and as sopn as the policy 
of protection is once established as a 
fixed fiict, then will thousands be im- 
parted to fully.stoek the county. When 
that good lime arrives, money will 
flow to you in a perpetual stream, 
whose silver brightness will gladden 
your heart and the whole land will re- 
joice. 
Why don't yon give us a rousing ar- 
ticle on tho subject of protection to 
that great interest. The Assessors of 
laud are actively engaged here now, 
and are equalizing and stiffening up 
the old assessment somewhat. My 
farm and management is perhaps about 
an average of the farms, of the county; 
I unhesitatingly declare myself a slave, 
aud the tax-gatherer my master. I 
am required to furnish brick, and after 
the tax-gatherer has left mo I have no 
money to buy even stubble. If the 
same pressure is kept up instead of the 
golden egg, they will get the loath- 
somo carcass of a dead goose. 
Progress. 
"You must collect up like a man." 
Well said, Air. "Progress," but how to 
do it is what bothers us. We send 
out bills to all several times a year. 
What else can we do? Wo don't want 
to force any one to pay, nor do we like 
to bo continually dunning people—a 
disngveeublo task to us. All know tbeir 
indebtedness at tbis office, and the 
failure to pay on the part of some is 
simply neglect. Onr books, instead of 
showing nearly four thousand dollars 
due, have on them upwards of that 
amount. Our indebtedness is not a 
tenth of that sum, but as small as it is, 
wo can't got enongh to liquidate it out 
of the $4,500 due us, in bills of two. 
four, six and ten dollars. 
Stamps on the Wrong Corner.—We 
see it stated that postmasters have 
been annoyed so much by persons 
placing tbe postage stamps on the 
wrong corner of the the letter, that an 
order has been procured to send all 
letters to the dead letter office which 
are not properly stumped. The stamp 
must be affixed to tho upper right- 
hand corner. 
  < »  
"• Notice to the Memueus of the Har- 
iiisoNBURO Lyceum.—At tho request of 
several members of the Harrisonbnrg' 
Lyceum, I hereby announce that a meet- 
ing of the society will be held in the 
Court House to morrow (Friday) even- 
ing, October 22nd, at 7J o'clock sharp, 
for the purpose of re-organizing. All 
persons desiring to unite with the so- 
ciety are invited to attend. 
C. H. Vanderford, * 
President. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
INARMVILI.E INSURANCE ANT RANKING COM. 1
 PANV OF VIRGINIA. 
Olmi'toi'uU C-a]>ltul....«inoo.OO(>. 
W. D. RICK, PruKldsnt. i. II. MOTTLKY, Srur'y 
*#-Omc« EMt-Markalatrasl. Uu'rUonburg, Vs. 
d"«l» OH .VS. A. YANCEY. Aient 
riVHI'. OLD COMMONWEALTII. l it H E I^W A A YEAB. TRY If. 
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
430 West Balilmorr Slrcet, ncatr Ckurlci, 
BAI.TIMOKK, SID. 
Full Fl«Iil Croquet. H Hallots, 8 DaIIa, 10 Wlckttta, 2 8taken, ouly $1 to Dox for •hipping, extra    35 AIao. HraHH Bird CatreM  1 Oo Belf rtghtiug CuMpuilorfla  1 00 Chrotuoo. 10x20 Waluut Frames  1 00 
may 13-vi 
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Cam, and Examine! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OP 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN BALTIUORB. 
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Treiber & Gassman, fgg QLD RELIABLE 
GENERAL DIALERS IN 
WE have In atock a large variety of Hardware, 
embracing the following articlea: 
DI98TON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench rianea; Steel and Iron Sqnaree; Socket Framing Chi eels ii Rules and Spirit Leveia; 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
BRANCH :vCF 
ROGERS, FEET & G0., 
48?" Broivdway, Now Yorlc. 
Maniifactiirers, Wholesalers and Retailers I-ONG & HELLER. 
•• Firmer do Turning Oougee aud Chiaela; llatcheta and Hatchet Handles) LOCK4 OF ALL KINDS; Htropaml T Hinges; I'atont Hraoothtng Irons; Trace Chaine; Halter and Cow Cbaina| Breast aud Tongue Chains; Spring Balances; Stock and Dlesj Boring Machine*; FILES OF ALL DE3OB1PTI0N8; Carriage and Tiro BoiU; Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Tal>l© and Poclcot Cutlery f 
Glass and Putty; Auger* aud Anger Ditls; Iron and Wood Braces; Steel Bboveie, Forks and Spades; CoAu Haudies, Ulugrs. Screws and Laee; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Bnrden'* Home Shoes; GUMDGULAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron aud Hteel of all klm\a kept conatautl y on hand Gum and Leather Belting; Ceppor Rivele and Bura; Rope of all sizes; Homo BruRhes, Scrub Brnshss: Mall Iron. Jcc., Ac. 
trkibkr A QASSMAIV, 






(Til. original Importorof thl. InflUitry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
IPor theTVKXV YOIMC DYEIJVG 
icst.*. nr. i hii >it: >• t. 
130 Wcat Fnyctlr street, 
BALTIMORE, UD. Would call tba attention of Ula cu.tnraera lotha fact 
that It Would b« greatly lo their adyantago to bring thoir Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, a» it I. done in New York, and takca thai Inngth of time. Oooda are, forwarded three tluira a week, and will ho promptly rcturnad. Al«o. every article of wearlngap- parcl CLEANSED in tho.vory beet manner, and at the 
ahorteat notice. It ha. been for the last twenty-ono yeare. and will 
always bo. my aim to give pcrlect and entire aatiefao- 
tion to all. S^-X'artiea roalding at a diatance from the city qm forward their goods by exprcoa. and have them re- 
turned In the aame way. aprll 23-y 
WAR BmXETIN. 
PASSKNGERS /oribe Went from HarporlrFerry, Winchester and the*Valley will save monry by going 
via. Washington and BalUaore and tho Pennnylvaniii Railroad. From Washington or Ballijnore. to . 
riTTsmmG:, $800 WllEKLISG  660 T.ASKSVILLE  6;co COLUMHVS  6^0 CIXCIXN* Tl  6 00 INDIA NA POLIS  7.60 LOUISVILLE  8 00 ST. LOUIS   ;a CHICAGO  8 00 
Ample tini* allowed to make thejouruey at the 
above low raU-s. 
NEW GOODS I 
NEW GOODS! 
NEW GOODS I 
WB ARK JUBT RECEIVINO A LAROB STOCK 
-OP- 
Dress Goods, Prints and Domestics, 
-N-O-T-I-O-N-S-,- 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
QUEENS WARE, AC., which we will acll at prices to 
suit the Uraea. 
A---poALL WE ASK IS A CALL, aud wo will gnar- 
IKJ antee aatlafaction. 
LONG k HELLER. 
F. THOMPSON, Gun. Mfm'r. 
may C-ly 
S T. DK FORD, S. E. Ag't halt. D. M. BOTD. Con. Paaa. A'l 
ALVA HUBBARD <fc CO., 
Mo. 30 Nortli Iloivaird Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Manufacturera and Dealers in 
HOT-AIR FURNACES. UANGF.*. FIRE-PLACE HEATERS. HTOVE8. ORATES, kc.,.kc. 
PUMPS AND PLUMBING A SPECIALITY. 
tfF^KaMmatoa promptly made. HpriliSMlmoa 
J. A. LOWENBACH 
nta JUST RECBIVED A NEW LOT OF 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
CASSIMERES, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &C.. &C., 
ST. CLAuIR. HOTEL, which he oCfera at extremely LCTW FIGURB3. 
H. CAB IVGIY,  Proprietor, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
Xlnltlmoro, 
UPTON W. DORSEY, Chief Clerk. apI5-y 
HOTELS AND SAL00i\sr~ 
THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL, 
.llarx-l»oiil>ui*K, Vn. 
«-CALL AND SEE HIM.-V* 
Sept 30-1 y 
IS'7'3 1 lSr7,3i 
0. B. LTJ0K, 
- - Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, Tlie Spots wood, under 
the proprictornhlp of tho uudnralgucd, is now 
Open and ready lo receive Visitors 
and gucata. The CHtablialimont hua been renewed and 
refitted from cellar to roof, and ia in complete order. It in cmplmtiually a pow hoiiuo, and it is detormined to make it ataud aa one of tho very beat kept Hotola in the State. The proprietor La* had very enlarged 
experience, for fifteen vears ns a Hotel aud Spriuga proprietor, having kept tho old Columbian Hotel and the famed Spottawood HoUl, nt Richmoud. aud the Jordah Mum Spring* in Rockbridge. He is quite sure he may claim, here in tho Valley of Virginia, to be 
ab!o to keep a Hotel. He therefore invites the people 
of Rockingham aud adjoining countieH and;the tvuvel- ing.publlu to.eali at the Sroxrrawoon aud aeo whether he tlndorAtanda the bneiuesH of lii* life. 
It la eoarcely neceflnaiy to nay that tha table, the parlora and the chambers will always bo fouud agreea- ble. The proprietor, In. conclusion, la quite anre.the peo- 
ple of the Talley will cordially aiiKtaln th'a effort to 
oatahlinh a flvst-clnaa Hotel,,.such aa tho Spottawood 
shall he, In Hai-rlaoulmrg. My Omnihna wlM always ho ready to convey paaaon- gers to and from the Spottawood. 
nov5.'74-tr C. B. LUCK, Prop'p. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
Tiie Pollock House, 
between the Rover* Hopae aud Spot a wood Hotel, Wh'ch has recently been, fit ted. up, i* firat-class In all 
ita appointmentH, and off.-ra a hearty welcome to ail. 
-THE BAft- 
baa a fine stock of liquora cf the l-eat biandn, cigars, kc. Among the liquora are the "Llv* Oak Rye Whlakey," "Good aa Gold, Bourbon," "Ut-uucaay Cognac," Ac. 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of the bmbou. a. well a. anbatantlala, 
can bo bad at .11 hour.. OYKTEHS. BIRDS and oth- 
or game, aorved up in tho beat .tyl. at abort notice. 
B. W. POLLOCK. MpWU-t may U Hupt. for Mra. Mary I'ollock. 
Revere UOTJ^E, (FOUMKBLV KrPtXOBn Hoca.) 
II A n.RISON.BURO, VA. 
Thia Qoaae baa bceu tborcugbiy repaired and ftir- 
uiahed throughout with new and Ualy .furnitura. I. 
onnvunlrntly loutod to tbe telegraph olHee. banks and 
other bnaincaa Uuuaea. The Table will alway. b. .uppllnd with the beet the town and city markcte afford. Attoutlvo oervauU cm- ployed. Tbe large and coramodiou. alaMiug attached to thl. Hotel ia under tbe ■naiiagemont of Mr. U. OATRS. 
. Mrs. MARY C. LCPTON, P.-oprl.troaa. O. E. LUPTON, If,.,,,. Q. D. STROTUIR. J L1-"""- ♦April 19 ly 
EAEE wuvtek I 
AtEshman & Oestreicher's 
NEW F1TTED-Ur CLOTHING HAJLL, 
SPOTSWOOD HOTEL DU1LD1N0, 
Whore yon can find the best and choapeat goods 
ever brought to this market. 
Clothing ail Prices and Qualities. 
Nice Casnimere anlts, very low; Waratod Coat* and Voatfl, to plcaae all; the boat French Marai ilieH VeaUi, 
white aud fancy; Boy's Clothing in great variety and 
very cheap; 
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES, CompleU AbBortmout; 
lateai style ]fTatfl. In Air. wool and Htraw. Alao. Ties, Bow*, SuapeUdevs. Haudkerchiefa. Collara, CufTa. Per- fnrarry, Gloves. Socka, Pocket-Books, Trunk*. Valiaob, Katchelfl, Umbreilns, Conra, etc., etc.. including every 
article to be found in n ftrat-claa* Clothing Store, and 
all will be sold at the lowevt piianlble price*. Call aud see for yourself, and you will save money by so doing. ReHpeetfhUy, 
ool4 KSHICAM k (ESTREICHER. 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
Temple of Fashions. 
("t EO. S. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant K Tailor, would roaprrtfully inform his old cub- ftomera aud the public that he has largely rcplouiahcd his stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SUITINGS, 
VE8T1NG3, AC., with everything new and denirable in the way of Men and Boy*' Fall aud Winter Onoda. Also a full lino of Gent's Furniitbing Goods, such as Scarfs. Cravata. Ties, collara—linen and paper of. all 
styles—Suspoudor*, Linen Uandke chiefs, Socks—En- glish and Balhrigan, Gloves a apeclalitj, French calf 
and pure buck black Kida, Hooked Yarn, Berlin lined. Also a full Hue of cr>a( and, vcat binding*. Orders re- 
ceived for coat-fitting shlrle. P. 8. Agent for the Champion sowing Machiuc—tbe Weed. Come one. 
come all. Satiafaotiou guaranteed In every respect. I will trade goods for wood, corn, and a freah milch 
cow. oct 7 
Valley Book Store! 
J HAVE now on hand a fine aaaortuieut of 
XSoolcs, stationery, Oliromos, 
ITCTURE-FRAMES, MOULDING FOR 
FRAMES. AC., ^C., 
which I propose selling at reaaonablo rates. In con* 
ncction, with my Book Store, 1 have a 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
and will rent you good Books at low prices. 1 alao 
have a full atock of 
THE MAGNOLIA! tree school bocks 
BAR, RESTAURANT, aud UILLIARD BALL, la Iho new buildtna oroctad by M-aan. Rlcliard. h Wa^ 
acho. Main atroot, adjoiulug Roukiuahom Hank, co- pocially to ault the buaiueaa. Evorything la lu flrat-olasa order. Tha, EA.Il la 
aupplled with every variety of choiccat Liquora,—do 
me.tic aud forrlau. The lVENhrJ, ATJE ANT le In empleorder, 
and meala furuisbed at nil houra. 
The Billiard Room 
ia newly fitted up, with ektir*ly n«»w ta- V. ■ . V bles of the latest models, and in charge 
of Dr. Mnclair K. Gray, who will show 9 *-9 ^ ? polite attention tu visllora. In short, tho catabiiatment ia complete in every de- 
tail, and tii* patronage of the public ia invited. Auguat 12 1876. 
DISSOLUTION.- 
THE co-partDtrnhip heretofore oxUUuf under the 
name and atyle of J . H. Dwyor k Co.. ta this day (Oct. 0th. 1876,) dlaaolved by mutual cuuaeul. The accmiuts are lu the hamla of J . H, Dwyer for Mvttleiuent. PurHouM knowing themaelven to be in- debted to the couoeru Mt rtqueaU-d to make prompt payment. J. H. DWyj;I(. 8. It. STEHUNG, Oct. 9lh. 1875. P. BUADLLY. ' 
oct 1 t-3w 
Bu« k.Skin (llovct and Cauutleta, at 
toctU) l». M. hWlTZEB i iOK. 
that will be sold at 8tatk Contbact Pnicca. 
Any Book not on hand wlU be furniahed at Pub- 
liahera' prices. 
Give me a «ali, and 1 will promise aatlafaction. 
Oct. 7-3m- A. M. KFFINGKR. 
NEW ST0RE! NEW GOODS! 
I HAVE luat returned from the Norh with a largo 
and select stock of goods, cousiwtiim of 
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, GENT'S FURNISH- 
ING GOODS. 
A No. 1 Sloek of Qan/cclionery, 
OROCEniES of all kluda. aud alao RED ROLE LEATH- lUt. which I will sell very cheap, he., he, Cush paid for Produce. 1 have ivmoved tu my new building, oornor Main 
and Water atrceU, and next to MshouIc Hall. 1 thauk my friends and the nublicgvucrallv for their patwmsgv and hop«i for a coatitmance erthe Maum. 
oct U 3mua H. PINKUS. 
PERSONS w.uliiiE Ihr lair., «t.vW Silk llaU, can ■ct ibcu by ludlluK nn D. M. SWITZKR A SON, 
who have Ju.i rvr.Wed a ulc. lot, a hu b tli.y had 
utada in their urdcr. m t It 
jM,AKNCL HIMRTS, all ,lxu. ftum 34 l>i 44 lurk.,, 
. at (oiut) v. a, swrusit a sun. 
LAND OFFICE! 
1IAURI805BUKO. VA, 
OimCJEl x BIBHBT BUILDINtt. ROOM, 
Mo. 1, accond floor. 
I have reopened my land and am now offer- ing fbr s*l« lorg* tract* of valuable COAL. IRGN 
ORE, and TIMBER LAMDII, located in this Valley and 
Woat Virginia. Many of these lands are located ou 
the line of the W., C. k St. L. R. R. I have •nine 
valuable Valley Canna and desirable Town propertie.a on 
hand,for sale. .Having many inquiries from p*r»ona 
fromjAbmad. pariiea having real eafot*.property qf all 
and any kind would do well to place the earne hi my 
hand* fv»r sal*. Mo property received on commUaion 
by rao for rale for U** titan five per oout. of amount 
sold for, nuleaa special contract in writing to tbe oen- 
trary can be shown. Mo pioperty can be withdrawn 
from sale, after being placed in xny hands for sale, an- 
lea* thirty days notice In writing ia given me to .that 
effect. Theeo rules will all be alrictly requred. 
1 pledge my self to devote my whole time aud attention 
to the buaiueaa of nogotialiug aalra of real eetete. 
Address J, D, PIUCIC, 
HHAL Kstatb Aoknt, 
aep&O Lock Box-I), Uarriaonburg, Ta. 
I HAV1 FOUR VALUABLE LOTS 
on Vain street (north end),- The** lota are valuable, 
and will be aold cheap and uu eaay term*. Call on 
J. D. PRICE. 
sepSO Real Estate Agent, Harrisouburg. Va. 
TALUABLK IIOUSK 
and^k large lot of ground eituated on ihe V. R. R., on Oay.otrcet, am] la tho beat location for coal v«rd in the 
town. Will ho «o)d cheap. J. D. PRICK. Real Eatate Agent, "Silwrt Building." ■.narrlaouburg, Va. 
FOR HALE—A VALUABI.B LOT OF GROUND, 
with a RAILROAD FRONT 168 FEET, and front on Vfain atreot of (JO feet, running West 180 feet. This is 
a VHluabln location for a buaineHS houne, or coal or 
wood yard. Price $400, in ©any payment*. 
J. D. PRICE, 007
 R«sl Estate Agent, Harriaoubuig, T». 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS situated on Main strret. 
and having fiO feet front by 201 feet. These lota are 
valuable for building aa they are in a good section of the town. Price $250 each, ou eaey terme. 
J. D. PRICE. ®c7 Real Eatate Agent, Harrlsoubnrg. Va. 
FOR RALE—LOT NO. 3, Ixdng a corner lot on Main atreet. North end of HarrisonburK, froiitlng 60 feet on Bfain and 250 feet on Valley street. Price $250. 
on eaay trrme. J. D. PRICK. 
no7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisouburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4, fronting im .Vk'ley street 100 feel by 20$ feet to Railroad, with a back front eu Railroad of 49 feet; has flrat-rate Dry-Huns* erected there on, aud will be sold for $250 on eaey terms. Ap- 
P'y {o J. D. PRICE. Real Eatate Agent, Harrieonburg, Va. 
FOR 8ALR—.The HOUSE AND LOT of grennd, en Wost Main street, now occupied by Rev. Whltetcar- 
ver; is one of rhe most deairable homoa In the city; 
w*ll of freah water and large dstrru on the property. This property must aud will be .sold. Call soon for a bkrgalu. at my o£ico in Sihert buildiar. 
oc7 J. D. PRICK, Real Estate AgeuL 
FOR SALE—Mo. 6. 6 and 7, fronting on Valley street, 60 feet each, runnning Southward to Railroad. These lota will make dedrable locatlona for dwullinga. and 
will be sold on ea«y terms, lor the low price of $124 
each. Apply at the offlne of J. D. PRICK. 
•c7 Real Estate Agent, llarrisonburg, Va. 
FOR EALE—LOTS ^fe. 8 and 9, fronting on- Vflley 
etreot. No. 8 in 50 feet apd, running to Railroad 168 feet. Lot No.i) fronts on Velley eireet 108 feet, a«d 
contains 33 poles of Und. and adjoining the V. R. R., 
near tha Dejmt. Price $75. Apply to J. 0.. PRICK, Real Katato Agent, who will take pieaanre in showiu'r these properties and giving raoro particulars in regard 
to them. 0^7 
FOR -SALE—The FAOTOBY PHOPFRTY, known 
na the U. L. M. k M. Co's property. Thja la a valua- ble property, and will be sold for less than the build- ing cost. Price $3,500. ou good terms. Apply to 
J. D. PRICK, 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrigouburg, Va, 
FOR SALE—A valuable small ARM within.on* 
mile of Harrisonburg. end in one of the moct lovely homMa in the Valley, trill be,aoRl cheap and on good term* to the purchaser. J. D. PRICK, ' 
oct 7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
lencaii 
MEW REVISED EDITION* 
Entirely rewritten by tho abloat writers on every suh- Ject. Printed from new type, aud illustrated with Several Thouacnd Engraving* and Mapa. 
The work originally published under the titlo of Thk Nkvt Amkuican CYCLorxtuiA was completed in 1863, since which time tho wide circulation which It has attained in all parts of the ypited States, aud the 
signal devQloprocntt* which have taken place lu every branch of ,science, literature, and art, have induced tho 
editors aud publiahors to submit it tu an exact and 
thorough revision, and to issue a new edition entitled Tho American Cycloprudia Within the.jaet ten years the progreas of diacorcry in every department of knowledge ha* made a net 
work of reference an imperative want. The movement of political affairs has kept pace .with 
tho ducoveric* of Mcieuee, aud their fruitful applico- tlou tu tho industrial aud uaoful arts and the convoui- 
ence and refiuoinent of Mocial life. Oreat wars, ami 
consequent revolutions have occnrrod. Involving na- tional changes of pocuiinr moment. Tho civil war of 
our own country, which was at ita height when thn last voluiiio of tho old work appeared, has happily been endcu, aud a new course of oouimorcial aud in- duKtrial activity has been corameuccd. Largo acccsBlona to our geographical knowledge hare bceu made by the indefatigable explorers of Africa. Tiie great political revolutionH of tho last decade, 
with the natural result of the lapse of time, hav* brought into public view a multitude of new men, 
whoso names aro m every one's mouth, and of whoso lives every ono ia curlou* to know the particulars. Great battles hove Iweu fought aud Importaut siege* 
maintained, of which the details are aa yet preserved 
only iu the ncwapaiters or in the (ransient publica- 
tions of the day, but which ought now to take their place iu permanent oud authoptic history. 
In preparing tho present edition for tho press, it has accordingly betu tin* aim of the editors to bring down the information to tho latent possible dates, anil to furnish an accurate account of the moat recent dls- 
ooverioi in science, of every fresh production iu litera- ture, and of the newest luveutiuna in tke practical 
arts, aa well aa to give succinct and original record of 
the progreas of pohiical and l.iatorical events. The work has ln*eu begun after long and careful pre. limlnnry labor, and with thn most ample redourcu* for 
carrying it nu to a vucccssful terminatnu). None of tho original stereolype plates have bceu 
usnd, but every page has been pririted on new type, 
tormiug iu fact a now (;yclop»dia^witb the same plan 
and compaas as It* predecessor, but with a far grvatrr prcunlary. expomllture, and with such iniprovsincnt* in ita coropositlou as have been, nuggeatcd by longer 
cxporlciicn aud enlarged kuowindu p. The illustrations which are iutroduced for the first time in the present edition have bceu added not for the sake of pictorial effect, hut, to give greater lucidity 
and force to tha explanation* in the text. They em- brace all iirauchc* of scleuco and of natural hlatory. 
and depict the most famou* aud remarkable feature* 
of scenery, architecture, and art, as well us the various pn»ceasp« of lucchanicM and manufactureH. Although Intended for iiiidrnction rather than en»l>rlllidi)ncnt, 
no paiua have been spared to insuro their artistic ex- 
ccllenco; the cost of their execution Is Minrmous. and it la believed they *111 find a welcome reception as nu 
admirable fonturo ox the Cyciopaj-Iia, aud worthy of ite high uharactcr. The work is aold to SuhtcrilHTM only, payable on de- livery on each volume. It will be completed In *ix- tecn large octavo vuluinp*. each containing about MOO page*, fully iUustrated with several thousand Wootl Kngrnviuga, and with numerous colored Lithograph to Maps. 
Prices and Style of Dlndlnr. 
In extra Cloth, per vol  $8.00 In Library Leather, per rol  6.00 In Hntf Turkey Mnrocn, per roJ   7.00 /» flmlf tlustin, extra gift, per r*U.   8.00 In Pull Moroco, nntbfue, gilt *itges, per rut 10 00 In Full Iluisia, jier vol..,,  10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Stioccodlug volunwg. un- til completion, will lie IbnuM odov In two months. %*Hpccimen p^»a of the Ak«:»UCak Cy.xoh^dia. 
showing typo, ilinstraiion*. etc.. will U* sent graH*. ou 
applicatiuix. 
FinsT-CiaAae CANVAMiyo Aoests WASTBm 
Addreae the Ihkbllabere, 
D. APPLETON dfc CO., 
Mo, «. 18T1 348 ^ 331 Ur0,",,VUy' K- Y- 
BE0BSI4 art FLORIDA mation about Georgia or rlttrida. shouk) Mubscrdio for tbe MuRNTNG Nf.W.* pnhHahod at Savannah. G«. /Aiffy. flfi; fi 
r«er annum. Ad^rtiaerM doelriptf oustomer* In Ihfe-o Htatea. should uae ita columns. ' i* the betf Paper ia tht SnutSeatt. Speciiunn coniPK sent on receipt of A 
cenU. Address J. H. KirilJ^ Savannah. Ga. if 
liOOK HERE ! 
T will TRADK good s.ud valuable LANDS, lomt*., iu the State oi Iowa, or BVat VJrBlnla. for properly la llm tAlele of Virginia. Wa«hinct<ni City or Da'tlraore City—cither itsal Cetale Or l^xaonai pvuiaet'tx Address or oal) cm j ft, y RirTT, 
•^tf narviaoQburc. Va. 
W r' •r® mvw receipt of the largest stock of llata J 1 we hav* over purchaecd. Give u* a ivdl. 
14 D. M. KWITZKR k SON. 
LL W«w)l vitnnvl Shirt*, verv rlu ^p, *t idcUl) V. M. aWiTZSR SOX, 
Old Commonwealth. otia otttcK. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Either anU Neither. 
' For the benefit of thoso who may bo 
in doubt as to the correct pronuncia- 
tion of cifltrr and neither, the following 
extract, from the high authority of 
itichurd Grant White, on "words and 
their usages," is published: • 
The pronunciation of cither and neith- 
er has been much disputed, but, it 
would sccra, needlessly. The best 
usage is even more controlling in pro- 
uuuciatiou than in other departments 
of language; but usago itself is guided, 
although not constrained, by analogy. 
The analogically correct pronunciation 
of these words is what we call the Irish 
one, aijlher and nayther; the dipthong 
having the sound it has iu a large fam- 
ily of words in which the dipthong ci is 
the emphasized vowel sound, xceiyht, 
freight, deign, vein, obeinance. This 
sound, too, has come down from Anglo 
SSaxon times, as we have already seen, 
the word in that language bei jg eegper; 
aud there can be no doubt that iu this, 
as in some other respects, the language 
of the educated Irish Englishman is 
analogically correct, and in conformity 
to ancient custom. His pronunciatiou 
of certain syllables in ci wbicb have ac- 
quired in English usage the sound of e 
long, as, for example, conceit, receive, 
aud which be pronounces coiuayl, re- 
eayve, is analogically aud hirtoricully 
correct E had of old tho sound of a 
long, aud i tho sound of e, particularly 
in words which come to us from or 
through the Norman French. Bntai/- 
ther and nayther, being antiquated aud 
Irish, analogy and the best usage re- 
quire the common pronunciation eether 
and ncether. For the pronunciation 
ilhcr and nilher, with the i long, which 
is sometimes heard, there is no authori- 
ty, either of analogy or of the best 
speakers. It is an alTectnlion, and in 
this country, a copy of a second-rate 
British afTectation. Persons of the best 
education aud the highest social posi- 
tion in England generally say eether 
and necther. 
^ —   
When they catch a man gntheriug 
Delaware peaches at midnight they pre- 
serve whatever good traits he has in 
him by shooting half a pint of salt in- 




Mrth. 11 Cbxtiich, South—Rov, s. S. ROSZEI., I-astni-. Sm-vlccn ovory Siiurtay, nt 11 o'clock, A. M.. ami 7 P. M. Prayor-ineotlng every Wednesday eveului. Buuday ^chool at 9 A. M. Phkhbttkrian—Kev. J. BICE BOWMAN, Pan tot. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Lee 
tnre every "Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Emm AN DEL—Prof. Episcopal—Rev. ALEX. W. WEDDELL. Rector. Divine service on Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- 
ture on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Clasa on Fxiday 
at 7 P. M. Scats £ree. Baptist—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVEP., Pastor.— Services first and third Sunda? s at 11 A. M. LuthebaN—Rev. JOHN H. BALB. Services 2nd Sabbath iu the nxorniue ut 11 o'clock, and on the third 
and fourth Subbuth nights at 7 o'clock. Catholic*.—Services 2d ami 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Futhor John McVcrry, pastor. Services 
«t 10/* A. M. Early Maes. Sunday School J p. m. 
every Sunday. John Wkslky CHAPRi^-Colorod Methodist—Rev. W, LEKWOOD, Pastor. Bervirea evei*y Sunday ut 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. Kuuday School at 0 Jt. M. Baptist Ciiubch (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 11 a. in. and'? p. m. Rev. Mr. Green, Pastoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKING HAM CHAPTER, No. 6. R. A. M., meets lu Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Ya., on the fourth Saturday evening of each mouth. 
  , M. E. H. P. L. C. Myehs, Scc'y. 
ROOKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. M., 
meets in afasonlc Temple, iu HjUTiaonburg, on thj first Saturday evening of each mouth. JAS. O. A. CLARC, W. M. L. C. My*as, Scc'y. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 83, I. O. R. M., meels Iti Red Men's Hall. Harrisonburg. on Monday evening 
of each week. J AS. M. WELLMAN, Sachem. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records. 
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37,1. O. G. T., meets iu Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening. W. J. Points, R. 8. J. C. STAPLES, W. C. T. 
AII1RAM ENCAMPMENT, No- 25, meets first aud third Thursday evenings, in I.O.O.F. Flail. J. N. Bncimr, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER.O. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No, 40, I. O. O. F., meets In Odd Fellows' Hall, Harrisonburg, Tuesday evening ol 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. G. J. N. Bruffy, R. See. 
ALPHA-COUNCIL, No. 1, Sons op Jonadab, meets in Red moii'h Hall every Saturday evening. W. J. Points, R. S. B. F. M1LLKR. W. C. 
"VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3, Sous of Jonadab, 
meets in Red Men's Hall, every Thursday evoulug. WM. P. GUOVE, Sec. R. W. ROBINSON, W.C. STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 81, meets second 
and fourth Thursday evenings, iu Odd Fellows' Hall. 
B'nai B'bitii.—Elah Lodge, No 204, meets Ist and dd Sunday of each mouth, at uew Hall in Sibort Luild- iu9, opposite Spotswood Hotel. 
Valley Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Rcformcre, 
meets every Monday evening, at rt P. M. JOS. T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. Rouekt Scott, Jr., It. Secr'y 
Hopk Fountain, No. 3. U. O. T. H.. meets every Thursday evening. HARRISON GREEN, M. F. 
- DaiJ.abu, Secretary. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
Peterson's Magazine 
I'OSTAGE PRE-PAID ON ALI. bTBSCRIPTIONS. I 
JK^-I.'vcry nubsrrlber fer 187B will bfl prCBOiitcil with a Huperb, lar^-aizud atepi cugntviug til TrumbuU'u 
.-olcbratud picture uf •-The SicuiiiK of the Doclura- tiou of Imlcpendoiico," Tbia will bo I'ctcraou'a 
"Cuiiteimliil 
"I'cterHoa'B JInKo/lue" coutains every year, 1UOO imgca. U atcol platoo. la colored Uoriin palteniH, 12 
maiumolb faahlun plutco, -l-pai/eh of uiutdc. aud 9U(I 
wood cute. Great Improvcuionta will bo mado in 1870. Ahioub Ibcm will boa aoricB of UlmitraUd urticlia ou Ibo 
'•ri al Kxbibltlou at Fbilodolphia, wblcb will alouo be 
wortb tho eiibscrtpUun price They will bo npuronrl- 
atoly called TH 13 f'33NU"'13?.TIsriAX^ 
aiv x»i3iv rxjNciXa; l 
Tbe llnuieuBO circulation of "Fotoraon" ouablea lla proprietor to spend more money on onibellfslimi-nta, 
etorloa, Ac,, ko., than any other. It gives moro for 
<bu mouoy fbau any iu the world. ItsThiulmnci Tai.ks am. NovnLn'i'rEH arc the beat publiabcd sny- 
whero. All the moat popular wrilcra arc omplorsd to 
write originally for "I'otorsoD." lu 1H10, iu addlliou to the usual (puuitlty of short stories, tivo original 
copyright uovololtcs will bo givon. by Mrs. Aim H. Htepliriis, 1'ruuk Leo JJcncdict, Mrs. i'. U. Uuruott, bad otliurs, 
m a uuorn coloiied fashion plates »hf«d 
of all others. Those plates aro ougrsved on steel, twice the usual size, and are uucipialed fur beauty, ihey will be superbly colored. Also, Household aud 
ladioh recoIl>tH; 1,1 uhort' everything iuterosUug to 
y. R.y~A$ the Puhltther now prt-payit Vie jwttane to Oil TiKltl fUt/ACl'lt'Cftt, "J'tUtrtuli" It (TIKAPEB THAN I JiVKB ; in fact U THE CHEAPEST IN 'J UK M OULD. 
TK11M8 (Alwttys iu Advuuce) A Year. 
2 Copies for 13.GO; 8 Copies for #4.80. With u copy 
of the premium ••Chhikimak Mobkino," h five dollar 
eugmviug, to the person getting up Ibo Club. 4 Copies for iO.Bft; 7 Copies for flJ With an extra 
< opy of the Msgazlno for IttTC, lb u premium to tho person getting up tho Club. 5 Copies for f«.6U; H Copies for $12.30; 12Copies f<.r 
fti« ,>olb aM ex"'<, c,,P.v of the Maguxluu fi.r JHiG, and thv premium mi zzotlut. u ftve dollar eugrav- ing, to the person gettiug up the Club. 
Address, yost-pa d, 
C 11AULKB J. PKTERSON, 
No. 3«Hi Cbeutnut Ht.. Plilludflphia, Pa. d'o'^lw-oimoiiH sent gratia if written for. octl4 
Removed without pain, or the use of either enusticH or the knife, and rait t (full y curul. If painful, ami un open 
nicer formea. niedieiucM will be sent by Express to 
nlvo x>roiiipt relief. CojiHultution by letter. Ouo Dol- lar. Send GO cents for MooU with desuripiivo CaMes. P Reieieuces ami Testimonials. 1>uh. PARK k MoLEISH. 
^ Aug. fi.rj No. 21 Easilcth htreet, New York. ^ 
MANBION IlOL'SK IIOTUL*, Northwest Corner Fsyette ami Ht. Paul His., 
Ori'OSITIS DAUMUM's CITY HOTEL, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
 PRUCS, AC. 
LUTHER H OTT, 
DEALERS IK 1"^ X 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
HoraeWoc. &«.. .Vc. S'SD 
SUCCESSORS TO JOKES BROTHERS NEW LARGE DRUG BU1LDINO, MAIN ST., 
— Kaat-Markot Struct.— HARRISONBURG, VA. 
II A 11 R I S O NJi VliO, VA . |> ^TKCTOTOLTlnform. the pnbUc. and «p«Ully 
the Modlral profoMlon, that he has in store 
W T1eVCESBRr1?ISOT r0R TnE SALE 0F Supu^TW r0C<1,Tl"g tar'!0 
KELLER DRILL, DRU8S' MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
AND PATENT MEDICINES, 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils (or PalntlM. 
 business cards. 
A. H. WILSON, 
SaRdlo and IXarnoisiai Sinker, 
' HARRISONBURG, VA., 
ySk Wnnld respectfully ray to the /qfirT-^T^Ti PfSUnf ?? "" h" BOl,1 0"t ,l,» Pv- I.--V ; business, and csn now SA_ Jevote all his time to the luannfao 
liner^ lure "lo of uU articles lu his 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I 
»e.mnd,nr'lra«rNTrth.^tbCr*, lel1 y0a' Wh0 ^ s co n-cinss orthern-made goods, do not fail in rnit 
and tee me before purchating. / " 10 cal1 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
fAMKS HIKXIVKY, attorney at l«a>v, IlABUIrtONUURO, Va. apSO-Vl 
FA. » IIVOB FIRI.D f Attorney at 
• Law, HAURieoNBU&o. Va. Office SonCh 
•ide of tho Public Bqnare, in Swltzer's new Tnifld- 
JanlO-y 
rIOOETT <S* JLURTYy Practick Law in all J the Conrta, Inferior, Appellate and Federal, Hw- 
riaouburg, Va. Office on Weet-Market atrect, nearly 
oppoeite Loewcnlmcb's Htore. Jan28. 
CHA«. A. YANOCT  Kl>. B. COHEAO. %^ANCKY & <0\RAD, Attorneys ut 
X Law and liiBurance A^entB, IUrbibon- bubq. Va. ilCai-Office—New Law Buildine. West Mar- ket Btreoi. janl4-y 
RAILROADS. 
Washington citt, va. midland a great SOUTHERN RAILROAD. 
Double Daily Trnins between Baltimore and 
the South and Southwest. fTn snd sfler SUNDAY, Jane ISth, Passenger Trains 






'"hC". A-v,. andgM to prlclw 
" profoMlon, that he has In store, unlqusllty of goods defy cirfnpctltton from any source 
."upcrtor slo^rf' e , ln U «  •<,dlUon' 10 W" ( .J..W.*r.r."°,tTy^rk '"h ""I "e mndo of \ho 
It . j « , _ : «w"iuve—.se  ta  uilding, est sr- keep on Hand and Bendy For Sale Ro str et uit
of «II Styles f^DWIl* n. HA.y7 Attorney „n<i Co..n- Hsnieai ,?n'' f,0? B*"1"!!®". Farmers' M- J sellor ut l.nvv. Claim A CoLUtmoit Aoenx C^ni.^STrS?!^ 25137 complete: W Fnur-and-a-hal/ .S/ral, Wttthlnglon, I), c. Spoclsi imrIJS5V.9f.Jff?' .''ry Trlmmlu a, Blankets attention glveu to clelras before the depertinohts. also 
Kr.!,* • > m 4 _J %" ' .. BUU IA» UB IHIttiO OI IL on Tne purchRBing, iiop Uoar 41x0 LntlierAn Church, Main Htreet. A. H. WlbSON. 
OI^IFTEOiED- 
manurmcturBd by tho UagorBtown (Md.) Agricultural JNorkB, and so favorably known to the FarmerB of Rockiugham and adjoining countleB. We have In Block 
a full line of 
Corn CrunhwH, Bark Mills, J Another and 
ktuhi .Bulling, PIoum in great variety, 
Emery Qrinden for lieopers and 
Moivers andKmvex, Corn Shelleraand 
Feed Cullers, Cucumher Wood Well 
and Cistern Vamps, Iron aud Chain 
Vamps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Ploics, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
;«-nEPAinS ON HAND, at all times, for all the Machinery we sell. Also for the Wood Rrspcre aud Mowers. Uradloy and BLlcklo's Plows. A full hue of 
White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils (or Palotlng, 
LCBKXCATINO AMD TANKERS' OILS. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
wis'dow at. ass, 
Notloua, Fancy Article* Arc., die 
TO THE CITIZENS 
 OF  
THE: Y"-A-LEiE: Y. 
Heving removed to Berlwtowh. riar Dbidoe- 
wateb, I em prepared to offer to tho public e 
FALL TRADE, 1875! 
Facilities Increased 
TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF 
INCREASING TRADE 
1 offer for eele a largo aud weU selected saaoi tmont VV OOleXX . Q-OOc3Lfi» 
embracing. • varied stock, all wsrrautod of the beet quality. conHlntlng of Cloths best of fine blue CABBlmerea Can- 
aI?4«Pirepfr8rt V? phyBicinna and othera 8l"ette8, Blanketa, fltorkiug yarn. fco., &c.; alao'a au- with articloH In my lino at as reasonable rates as any pcrlor quality of Venetian Carpetiner. 
other oBtabUahmont in the Valley. I am prepared to exchange for WOOL, at mlin* Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- market rates, Bicians'Prcscriptlonfl. r» j* « 
aseb2„Mnrnruud«o reraiiD9 wi,h mo-wiu bo gUd 40 Carding, MahnfacltiriDg of Goods 
rhxhllnpelrunsge respectfully aoUettod. to order, at ac low rates sa sny^MUl In the Valley 






' Having for many years enjoyed a favorablo vepntetloii 
   as a raanufacturor. I am prepared to guarantee per- 






187By TrfOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
IMPROYED LAMPS! FLOUR I FLOUR! FLOUR! 
BURNERS. FLOUR! FLOUR! 
LANTERNS, OimiNIES, NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL 
O"', ami EVERYTHING IN THE LAMP GOODS LINE, FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 
JAMES L AVIS' DRU8 STORE, 
NEXT TO 3IA3D.MC TEMPLE. 
GIVE US A CALL. 
Harvesting Toots, FARM HELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Harrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Rackets, Veetc and JIalfbashel Meas- 
ures, Vick s, Mattock s, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Com Vlanlers, Horse 
Corn Vlanlers, Manilla and Hemv■ 
Rotw, Rock and Gun Vowder, Shot, 
Vennypackeds Horse. Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
FifflERS' ani BUILDEBS' HilWiBE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND POTTY, 
PocJfoc and Table Cutlery. 
47*Agents for tbo EXCELSIOR CooJ Stoves. 
Wo are propsred to late orders fur Tbreshcra. Hcan- 
ors, Mowers, uud other MtchlCety. 





 IMPROVED J ORTABLK blLAM LNf.TNKH, tor agriuultui'nl and other purpo- 
bcm: also tb. ir Circular Sew Mills. Agoats fur tho BLANCHA1II) PATENT CHURNS. 
«i-OA3IX paid for Bones, old Iron, Load, Brass and Copper, 
CiiSSSIilir, TREIBER & CO. 
4S-Agencies solicited. 
HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL AND CLOTH BRUSHES, CO- LOGNES. HAIR OILS. FACE POWDERS. HAIR DVES, AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER TOILET REtiDISITES, FOR SALE AT 
JAMES L. AVSS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
I>. K. OeBUU&N. r. n. ouyton. 
PAINTS. MACHINE OTI.S, DYE-STUFFS. VAR- NISHES. sncra. PUTTY, MATCHES, TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, SHOULDER-BRACES, AND 
^R^^TrA^1-^ soLl, in diiuq 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Maaonic Temple. 
Look for Big GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
TO ALL RIEN--A SPEEDY CURE. 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limba, Kidneys. Bladder, and Urinary Organs, Inveluutary DiHchargPB, GiccU, Strict lire a, Seminal Wtakness, Im- potency, Uingiug iu the Ear, Dimness of Slgbt, or Gid- diueuH. Dineaae in the Head. Throat, Nose, or Skin, Liver. LungH, Stomach, or Bowels, and ul'. thoHo Sad 
and Melancholy Effects Produced by Early Habits of Youth, viz: Geqr.rjd Organic Weakness, Paiu iu tho Head, or Back, indigestion, Pnlpitatiou of the Heart, I NervouKuess, Timidity. Tremblings, Bash fulness, Blushing, Languor, Laeeitudc. Dyspepeia, Norvoua i Debility, CiUgJiimptlon, &c.. with thoso Fearful Efleots 
of Mind so much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Coufiutiou of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fore* bodings, Aversion to Society, Self-uihtru.-t, Love of Solitude, Imaginary Fear, etc., the Direlhl Results of , Korly ludisureti^u, which renders Marriage Impossi- ble, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUXG MEW. 
Married persons, (fr young men cnulcmplatiDg mar- 
Sr Bridge water Mills! 
S , BBID«EWATER,VA. 
E.   
I'1? bo8t FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUR, which I am soiling at lowest market rates. 
I sm prepared to grind every man's wheat separately 
mi m.8,?. ;ed. , 1 eivo "hnrU ami bran miicd, The Mill Is under the control of 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
t who, dnring a jraooessful management of eleven yenrs, 
SllA^R m tbe Valleyf 10 , rt'1>UtMl0U 8e">"d tu ■">- 
^ | augPJ-Oln ISAAC MARSHALL. 
^
ie
 Karrlsonbai"g Iron Foundry, 
r. bhaltxtIEY &. oo.. 
MANCrACTCHEBS OF 
lilVINGSTON POWS 
Hill-side pixiws, RTRAw-ouTTEne, cane MILLS, BOAD-SCUAPKRS, 
e-Powor and Thnwher Repairs,  Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes, Audirons, Circular Saw Mills, Cornfiw 
IFFS, VAR- I and PUBtor OniHhorH. Alao, aauperior 1. TRUeSES article of BWi "CTf'""1'-. 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing, Ac. ^FINISHING oi 
every description, done at reasonable prices. 
„ . , P. BRADLEY k CO. Harrisonburg, jan3-y 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER OTT k SHUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
llarrlsonlxiirtf, "Va. 
 ;o:  j Picture, In all styles, from tho oldest to 
the very latest. 
Weston BnrnisM Pictures a Specialty. 
tfiT" Call at any time and you will bo promnlly 
waited upon. dcc3-tf 
chasTrVgibes, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT ani SHOE-MAKER, 
PO»T-OFFIOR BUIEsDINO* MAIN 8TRKKT, 
OPPOSITE SHACKLETT'S CORNER. 
HAnarsoNiiuno, Va. ( rjtlfE very beat of work at tho lowoat Hv-^^Bk A lug prices. No competition with any, vSgf1 




























&c., &c., &c., 




Special Inducemcnls Offered 
TO 
Country Ijuyens, 
CORPORATiOrlS, COURTS, &C. 
.v.i. , wx yutuiK IUOU ui ueili iniiu  ar- I rwTrT^ . , _ ... rlago, anffering from Organic aud Physical Weaknoea ' ' B I ver boat 0" es llv-i Loss of Procrcative Power. Impotcucv, Prostration! «*• li .Kxhnustod Vitality, Involuntary Dischai-ges, Ron- ' ;b<I"al,Ptl "F few—inferior to none. Call Ereetility. Hasty Emlaslons, Palpitation of the Heart . an.d Beo 8om® of our superb \vf»rk. Public Nervous Excitability, Decay of tho Physical and iien- ' sOMCltod. Dou't forget where. I tal Powers, Derangement of all tbo Vital Forces and | FnnetionB, Nervous Doblllty, Lobs of Manhood. Gene- 
ral WeaknesH wf tho OrgaiiH, aud every other unhappy [ disqualilii atiiUiB. epccdlly removed and full Manly 
vigor restored. 
lucloee Stvmp to use on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of tile Bnlfimnre I.or.k Hoepltal. Offlce No. 7 South Fredorivk utreet, between Dultimoro iind Second Ste., Balliiuoro. Md. [Sept lil ly '75 
THE ViR8[NiA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
Xtlolimoud, Va. 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital, $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J"- XD. IPZELIOIH], 
DEAXER IN 
Coal and Xron ILands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
OM THE LINE OF THE 
fasMii^ou, Ciucinnati & St. Lenis R. R. 
jG®-Addrc88, 
lnay28-tf 
J. D. PRICE, 
Lock Box D, Habribonbuiig, Va. 
ARE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
J. N. WILKINSON, Preeldci.t. RICHARD IUBY. Vice PrcBidout. H. H. WILKINSON, Recretaiy. J. W. LOCK WOOD, Auditor. C. W. P. BROOK. M. D., Medical Advisor. 
XCxiociitlve Hourd s 
J. N. Wilkinson, J. Thompson Brown, J. TV. Lockwood, 
J. F. Allen. 
T>Ii*eotoi*e t J. N. Wilkinson—Prenident. \ W. Lock wood—C.'ifhier National Bank of Va. J. P. Allen—Tobacconist, Franklin Street. Richard Irby—Snpt. Richmond Arch. Works. J. A. Lceweuboch—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- ley Sj/riugs Company. D. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Adviser, J. D. Crump— Wiugo, El let A Crump. 
^ A. 13. Dick—President National Bunk, Harrisonburg, 
John A. Coke—Attorney at Law. 1001 Main Street. J. Thompson Brown—Real Estate Agent, 11X5 Main Street. i H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commiesion Merchrnl, Gary 
street. C. L. Radway—General Agent, W. A TV. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St. ! 
uovfl—6m 
•yGEO. O. CONRAD, HAuniRONnirno, Va., Agent for Rockiugham aud Augusla counties. I 
Send in your Orders! 
ISAAC AUIERTHOS,  
M-Tonu, 11.1 
'■ jViigU.h I Vj V-IU 
I'RcH'RI ETOR 
0 pur D»f. ' '. 
vWnZEIl k Hi IN. 
Urdor, fur Culored I'rlutlng oxocntcd when detlrod. 
FROM 'J HIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE 
CASH OX DELIVER! OE THE WORK I 
JOrWc lulu ml 1LU tc »i j I; to .11.' 
   -• —• —I, X.lltJV VV V.I (ilii . 
V^ZJ-APPING AND V 1'lrl rre8 uu .N»aon»l Bunk, Hunluonburg, 
, te tl u I.tt , n
'1 b u u Utu 1 Wu u
PRIM TIN (t PA PPP S Wilkinson—Seoretury. A-DJ-LT J. . Vd i SjLX. XjIIKJ, , t i i i l,7
 a oc
uv
PAPER BACS, uov5 6 Attorney at Law, 1008 Main 8.. 
«-D
f-p , , a ^ f r li c i a  a  sta c ties. 
Twines m all Yarieties, the farmers 
&C., &C„ OF R0CKINaE[AM AND OTHER COUNTIES, 
can bo supplied at the 
24 Gorman Street, Valley Plaster Mills! 9 with tho following articles: 
(east of charles,) Plaster, Salt, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 
Stone.Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses, 
H j\. T T* T T\ir "k TT' Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, To- 
-■ j A J 1VA , l)U<;c0t Reapent M(JW1,% DrillSi Iiak.t^ 
Fertilizers, and con sell Flour, Corn, ■ Oats, Rye, paeon. Lard. 
„ „ „ ' M. M. SinKUT, W • V liS ■ • Valley Flnalcp MIII7, near Baltimore aud Ohio Rall- 
Litnograpnin? H»rruonburg, v,. oauon 
D. M. Swltzer &c Sou 
AND PRINTING I have Just returned from tho East, and aro receiving a ' 
^ ' handsome stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING which thov guanuitoo cannot be equalled In this market, in 
" both stylo and quality. Also 
carordera by mall receive careful and UlotllS, CllSSilllOres, Hilts & Cups, 
prompt atteutiuu. GENT'S furnishing goods, ac. In a word n very thing that gentlcmou wear, except boots and nIioch. Our goods were selected with great 
lleference by penulnfiioD to the Editor of »M4<,5ettp M thev cau be bought at u 1,1 an> other cstttblishraont for cash. Give us a c«ll and 
tbe COMMONWEALTH, Uanieonbur? Va IWO If you do not nave inouoy. Our motto iu "Quick , """'61 »kaleM and .hurt proBU." 
ailgl2-0ni _"<•» 7-tf D. M. SWITZER k SON. 
VALUABLE T0WNJRT8 FOR SALE. FEESH FALL GOODS. 
IOFFEB tor .U, privately SEVEN VALUABLE   XUMTi lAJlB, A hirue and handsom'1 stock is lust nnenfH af fhn 
ANDKEW LEWIS, 
r-V UEAI.KU IN —j, 
^Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
8II1VKK-WIKE, PLATED-WARE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS couBtantjy on hand a largo assortmont of the above articles, which ho respectlully asks the public to examine, as be is confident ho can please. Qif'WaU-lu's, Cloeks and Jewelry repaired iu the best manner and warranted to give satisiaction. 
niarch25 y # 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS In Switzer'a uew Building, tip stairs, op- posite tho office of tho County Treasurer, where ho will bn pleased to woit upon those who call. Batis- factlou guaranteed iu all cases, [julylO-mRrlO-y 
VALLEY HORMAL SCHOOL.! 
Session begins September lO/Zi, 1875, and 
closes June Olh, 1876. 
DEDAR.TMENTS t 1*1 od<•! Scliool, Intcx** 
mediate, Oiautmar and ScieutiBc, Teueli- 
era*, and Classical. 
The cfflcioncy of tho InBtruotors hna been patlsfac- 
torily tested. Rates reaaqoabto. For catalogues, please addresa A. REICHENBACH. Principal, 
aug26-8moB Bridgewatcr, Va. 
THE FARMERS FURNITURE! 
. A .eiior III i.kw, ('i.aim A Cnt.l.x<~noi, ArtKNr, 
•IJl Four-and-a-half Street, Waihlnglon, V. C. Suoclal 
attention given to clairas before tbo denariincnte, alao to
 patent lav,-. Jnlyl-tf* 
-T®*1* K- HOLU'l, ttninry ut Lntr, M HAumaoNiiUBo, Va.—Courte: Rm klBghani.Sheu- 
auuuali and Angneta. Being now rut jf public life propoaca to devote bla wbolo tln-o to bin profeulon. 
attontlonP 0BCe *ni1 bu8lne"a wil1 fono've pronipt 
CI'Iiw tr' 0',i,ERRADl„ Atlorney ol Lit HAiiiii»oNijt,-iio, Va.. praetlce. iu all tho imurtaof Rockinghum, tho Federal Contu at Hurrl- 
Wmohrata? 0fmEP<aU" " K,""n,,in and lnchMter. Aa^Offlce In "Sibert BiUldlng." up 8talr« 
oppoiite Fodoral Court Clerk's Offlco. iP'M'ra. 
WM. B. COMPTOBf, (I.atk or WoonaoN h Lompton ) will eontlinio tho practice of Law 
VIfonrt: ?/ Rncklngham; tbo Court of Appeals of Vlrglnts, and Courts of tbo United Status. 
.
lu
 tho hands of the late flrm will bo at- tended to an usual by tbo sni-vlvlug partner. (seO-I 
G W". UX/I-V. Attorney nt 
. !«•»-, HAnnisoNnoRo, Va., will praetlce in ths 
nf Recklnglmni and ddjolning counties and the United States Courts held at this place. 4a-01Uce iu Sibort s now building on tho Pnblio Square. marl2 
T SAM'L HARNSIIKnciER, Attorney 
fli ?1 aV. ,W' H"«!«>»nnno. Va., will practieo in all the Courts uf Rockingba i county, the Supreme Court Of Appeals of Virginia, aud the District and Cir- 
cuit Courts uf tho United Stales holdon at Ilarrlsou. 
_ feb37-y 
TORN PAUL,, Attorney nt Law, HAnnp 
Svlev-ie01!,111'110' yA'' wll, Pr»cti®® In the Courts ol 
"
nrt
 adjoining Connttos, and iu tho United States Courts at Harrisonburg, 
eif?!,0?,'''1 ln, 'i10 Onurt-Houae yard, formerly occn- pled by Hon. John T. Harris. 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRESS. 
Leave Baltimore  Washington.,.. 
•• Alexandria... , 
•• Gordon sTille.... 
•• UharlotteRville.. Arrive at I.yiu ltbnrg, Arrive at Dsnrille.... 
6.00 s. ra. H.WI a. m. 1 8.35 •• 19.48 p. td. I.48 " 4.50 •• 10 10 •• 
8.20 p. in. 7.0t> p. m. 8.00'p. m. 12 95 a. is. 1.26 " 4.50 •• 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. express. 
Leave Danville Dally 
•* Lynchburg .... V Charlottcsvilk) 
" Gordonsville... Arrive nt Alexandria . 
" Washington.,. 
" Baltimore  
6.30 a. ra. 9.30 •« ]2.fi.> p. m. 2.15 " 6.20 " 7.38 •' A18 •« 
0.00 p. m. 12.28 a. iu 1.30 •• 5 38 • «• 6.33 •• 7.30 {f 
CIIAfl. E. HAAS. H\ A a Ac x> t rrtrr-T-r* fi- PATXKaaOlf.  —  ' 
Ijnay, Harrisonburo, Va. ' Will hi •J Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
pored >U. amo8ntolfllonpeUtlon0sU|n> Bankruptcyl' O'wtn runos ?']rt''mbcr 3'1875' PABeengcr Train. Prompt attention given to collectiona. Ollice In wdl niu as follow.; 
southeast corner of Cotu t-Houso Square. Jan2i ■ TA UA'TOX— WESTrCAnD. 
|>0. .TOIINSON, Attorney nt Luvr, JUn- Ar^wV'lblihc'n1! '' a'r,r,^ "V '"' s u^ m 
JL\ niSONBtma .V a ., practices in the Courts ol •• Mlllboro'  BIT 2 m"? •le J Boeklngliam and Sbcnnndoali. and In the r!lpn..i< ...e <■ f;,ivle»i„„  - ' ni....fi.S« a m 
MIXED TRAIN. Leave Lynchburg daily, except Sunday, at 6.00 a.in. t I arrive at Danville at 11.25 n. m. Ireave Danville 2.55 p. m.; arrive at Lynchlitrg at 8.B0 p. m. This train 
makos good connection at UanTillo with Richmond 
and Danville trains. North and South: and at Lynch- burg with regular Exprcaa Train bq thia line, in both dlreotiona. 
WARRENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Warrenton and Main Lino, to 
and from North and South bound Mail, and South bound Express Trains. 
MANAS8AS DIVISION. , Paflsengor Train dally, except Sunday, between Stra^burg and Washfugton. Iy»nve Strasburg at 8.55 
rn^.,,.7n L?' Alox«",<'rl» at A58 s. m., and at Wa,b- 
.1 ? . 80 ®' m- Leave Washington 4.00 p. in., Alexandria 4 i, p. m., arrive at Slrasbnrg V.ili p. m. 
M^sSnS- ^"^"A Jnnctlon with .Main Line Mall Train, both Bonlh and North bennd. At wanhingtnn, full connection with North «•! 
West; at Danville, to snd from Sotilli 0nd Honthwest- st tynrhblirg, twice dully to Memphis, Allants. New OrliiaiiB. Arkansas snd Terns, and nt aordnnsTllle aud (ehnrlntU'Hvillp, with double daily traiua on Choa. Ac Ohio R. R., East and Went. PULLMAN SLEEPERS run through without change between Baltimore and Now Orleans, via Lynchburir 
East TenneBsee and Atlanta Line. Rxcnraion Tickets to all the Summer Resorts ou® 
sale. Lowest ratc« to all points. 
r I* «T».r .w wr 'T* forjbACRE, Gen. Manager. J. M. BROADUS. Gen. T. A. June24 
YO • JLnv Hah\j uiH K uno. V ., r ti i t o rt l 
R c i h he a sh, Circuit and | District Courts of tho United States hold at Harrbion- burg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeals hold at Staunton, Va. 
BRYAW, ConimlsMionrr In Ctinnccry and Notary Public, Har- RiRONBuno, Va.—Will give special attention to the ta- 
xing of depositions and acknowledgments anywhere in 
the county of Rockingham. Will also prepare deeds, 
articles of agreement and other contracts on very mod- 
orate terms. Ag"Office at Council Chamber.. [17-y 
P. COMPTON, Attorney nt Ijavv. Hau- 
tiiKONnuna, Va.—Will practice in the Conrta of Kockiugbam, Augusta and Shcnandoah counties. Prompt attention given to collections, and returns 
mado at once upon receipt. His connection with the Clerk's Offiro of this coun- 
ty .will enable him to give valuable Infonnatiou to suit- 
ers and those Interested in tho records of this county. 
Office at the Court-House for the present: juno24-0m» 
RS. THOMAS, (la to of Greene Co., Va.,) At- 
• tornoy at Law, Habbisonbubo, Va.—Will practice in nil the Courts of Rocklnghsm and adjoin- ing countieK. also in tho Federal Cmirtn of Harrison- burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals at Stnuuton. Collections promptly attended to anywhere iu tho Stale. Aw-Ofllco in Wise's building, up stairs, iniraodinte- ly over Goo. O, Conrad's Jewelry Shop, East-Market 
strcot
-  je24-y 
DR. T. CLAYTON WILLIAMS.—OFFICE AND RESIDENCE AT REVERE HOUSE. aulfl-I* 
DlC. J, H. NEPF, HAnRiHfwjnuRO. VA. (OfficQ over Ott A Shuc's Drug Store.) All calls from town aud country promptly attended 
1°:   nugH-y* 
Dll.^ II. S, SWITZKR, Dentist. HaRBisoBnunn, Va. klfOftrc near the Spring. Will npcud four dcys of every mouth in Mt. Crawford, coiumoncing 
with tho third Wednesday. [sB]i2-y 
FROM ST A aY  IVA R .
Leave Staunton at  4 20 P M i sb a xt 
Arr
"
,0 nt?,"-: Plllboro (1.17 p  5. a,: x m 
„ XL'W™'; 7•r,1 P rn 7.00 a m It hlto Sulphur 9.15 p m....s.32 a m Htnton....... 1(1.35 u m Kaimwha Falls  1.3s n — Charleston S ra 
" Hiiiitington b .ts p m C'lncimiati 6:JS  ™ 
DR. W. O. HILL, PRyslt lon Hn.l Si.r- Heon. Office and roHidpncd, one door south ol 
•*Efllugor House." Ail calls iu town and country 
•rompf/T/attended to. JanlO-y 
alls. GORDON. WILLIAMS TA'IT M have removed their ofllce to the new Avih ling, ou Main street, opposite the Rpokswood Hotel property, where one of tho firm may be found 
at all times. aug'JO 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, Drntl7t, Main St., keau Episcopal Cnuncn, 
HABBiKoNnuuu. VA. When convenient, patients will please make engage, 
ments iu order to save time aud disapp-.intiu* nt to 
themselves, UUg .jg 
DR. I>. A. BUCIIRR, Surgeon Dentist, 
would respectlully inform the public that, hav- ing located permanently at Bridgewatcr. ue is pre- pared to fill, extract and insert tueth, and porloni. all 
other operations in his line. Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows' Hnll, Bndgevrater, Va. juuell-tf 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-OF THE- 
New York MnstmlMitiflii Coinpany, 
THESE BONDS are issued for tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building iu the 
city of New Vork. to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FASR! 
a pfermanont home, wbero pvery iiiaiiiifncturcr can vx- 
bibit ami soil bis gouffs, ami every palcutoo can hIioit 
bis Invention; a centre of Industry which will prove 
a vast benefit to tbe whole country. 
For this purpose, tbo Lsgislaturo of the State of 
Now York has granted a charter ton iniinber of our 
most wealthy and respectable inerchauts, and these 
gentlemen linVo pnrehaeod 110 less than eight blncks 
of tbe most valnablo land lu tho City of New York, 
the building to be erected will ho seven etories high (150 foot in height), eurinountcd by a maguiaeout 
dome, aud will cover a epaco of 92 acres. It will be 
constructed of Iron. Brick and Glats, and made lire, 
proof. Tho bonds, which are all for $90 each, are eu- 
EASTWAHD. Leave Staunton at... 10:35 A. M 10:40 p M 
Arrive at Charlottcsvlllo 13:31 P.M.. 12 2(1 A « 
" Lyuchhnrg <;50 ' 4:50 • • 
" Gordonsville 1:45 » * l-9«» • 
" Washington 7:33 • '..".VsHA • 
" Richmond 5:40 • ■ 4:45 x. • 
Train leaving Rtamifon nt 10:35a. m., mid 4:20p. m. 
rnns daily (except Sunday) stopping nt all regular eta- tioiia between Bichmnnd and White Sulplmr" 
Trains leaving Staunton at 3:35 a. m.. and 10-40 p m.. run daily, slopping at all regular ststlons between llnntingtou and Alieghauy. and at Covinglon. Mill- boro . Gnslien, Waynenboro'. Afton. Greenwood, Me- 
cbnuina Klver, Ivy. Charlottesvlllc, (iordouaville Jnnc- tion and Richmond. Pullman sleeping cms run on 8:35 a. m. and 10-40 n 
m., trains between Richmond and VVliito Sulphur. 
TBAIKS All Bine AT STAUNTON AS FOI.LOWfl: 
Express from Richmond, (daily)-.. 3 30 a: m 
xv n" " " 10.35 P. M Moll •• Richmond, (ot-Sun) 4.10" •• 
" Wh. Sulphur •'  -...10,25 A •• For rrttcs, tickets and information apply to J. W Hopkins, Agent at Staunton, Va. 
CON WAY R. HOWARD, 
_ Gen. Posh, and T. A rent. W. M. S. DUNN, Gen. Supt. of Trausportation. Bnpt30-tf 
Tlie Minoral Bureau 
npnE BUREAU Just established at Alexandria by A tbe Railroad Compnuics, to aid in dcvoloping tbo iron and Other mineral i\ sources of Virginia and nro- 
mo'liig home metallurgical industries, in now open for tho receipt and public display of samplcfl. 
F')r the guidance ul those who wish to avail them- 
scLes of t ,e ndvamages wliich this institution offers, tilo lollowing items ol Inforniation nre given: Hhist. It will not uudortako to negotiate tbo par- 
ehnrto or Rule of any lands or minerals. In its oiiera- tion it will be confined inaluly to displaying tbo sam- p.cs snutto it, and publisbing all Important infornio- tiun in relation thereto c« mruunlcatod by tho sendera, 
a; ting In tho matter us a grntullo.is exhibitor and od- 
vortiser to tbo best of its u)dlity, for public benefit. 
skconp. Each sample iidendod for display should Is' as near .is possible n truthful average of the miut of 
Miwirnl from which ft was tol-cu, and In (piantity suf- ficb-nt to fill a box measuring ou tho outside. .TUHT 
* CUBIC FOOT. Tbe box should be n sightlv onn, sruootb on the onts'do, and fit to bo placed on exhibi- 
tion. Its lid should bo SCREWED ON, not nailed, to 
avoid breaking or defacing in opening. Tin an. Each box should ho illstlnctly mark®.! ou 
'hi thus; OHB Foil EXHiniTIOS; VTKOIVIY MINLIUL BUHEAU, ALEXANDltIA, VA. Ami It 
uellverca to the Xlnilroad agent at auy of the fstsh- lisbcu way-stations, or to thcbepgage-iuosleronbouril 
of any unsscugcr train on the Washington city v. Mhllaml and Greet Soulbern liallroail, or any rosii ixmnmitlng tlierowitb. will bo transiiorted ilirsclly Ui its deatination free of charge, hut without any llahillly for damage, loss, or delay. All Hie Roads in the State, it is believed, will immediately unite in this arranga- 
meut. When any Isn i, so sent tbe bureau should be II f.fled thereof through the mall by tbe sender. 
rofiiTB. tVitbiu each box, snd sBcurelv enveloped to prevent soiling, tbero should be a statoment, writ- 
ten in a dibtinct, bold band, ^setting forth Ifirstl tho liaine end post-office address of tho sender, [second) the exncl location of the land fn m which the mineral 
was taken, and tbo probable q- antdv of mineral upon ft, or the thickueas, length and breadth of tho depos. 
its, so far as ascertained, and (third) whether or not the property is offered for sale, and if so offered, such 
oth-T information as a person desiring to purcLaso 
would ha apt to nsk for. Fifth. F-aeh box, as It Is roeoived, will be opened, lurvlcd. a-d plneeil for display in its appropriate posi- 
tion In the exhibition chamber, -nd the written state- 
ment found within will be inscribed in a general ro- 
cord-book, which will always be kept open to the pub- lic for reference. An appropriate notice of each snm- 
pie M id be at once handed for ullbltcation to each of the newspapers.in Alexandria. Sixth, The exhibition chamber will bo kept open In the public daily, (.Sundays aud public bolidays ex- 
cepted,) from 8 A. M. to 5 1', M. 
„ , ,, W. P. SPOTTSWnOD. sept23-tf In charge of the Rnreau, 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Harrisonburg, V«. 
HAAS, PATTESSON & JONES 
Offer the following properties for sale: 
cured by u first mortgage ou tho land and bulldtng,* /f> AX/JX AOJIES splendid West Virginia fir a- 
and for tho purpose of making them popular, the di- * zing Laud, finely watered. Will ha 
rectors have derided to liayo quarterly drawings ol m«v deVl'".!'at" verv^lnw ';cr''K',''s 'llu I'Urelmser $150,000 each; this mouoy being tho Interest ou tho payments. ' This land lies iu Iho eastern narl"of "ban* 
amount of tbe whole loan. 
Every boudlmldor must receive nt least $21,00, but About 0,000 ucrea of grazing laud in Handolph 
ho may roccivo county. \> est Vb. ; 1200 acres cleared, balance fin«lv 
crx-, , timboml All splendidly watered. Will be sold to 







 tb,00.t or $3,00, kc., ko RuiiroadH in course of construction through and near 
 o said property, ocl 
pj "i ■ n. • H5J Acres. Moderate dwolling: excellent barn, and 
C3,,Dlt3,l KTOmrnrh fKinOnOn ctbor uecekMry out-buildiugH; 18 acrae tln^r; 8 acrea wWfJJl wC4i«i m X UliilUliiiy vPtLwWjWWw* meadow; good neighbors; schools, churches and mill 
Tiw.k.., , i couvouieut. A good litUe form. Prioc, $3,000. Good hilhu Diawings take placo every thuke months, terms. » 
aud evoutually svjsby bond will pariloipato In them. KJ45 Acree fine middle river land, in the county ol 
Address for Bonds and full information of Valley R. R.; Hpleudltl tuiuiuiaucn, brick house with eight rooms, aud new. Farm can be 
MORGENTIIA IT RRTI\n C' /'A divided into two parts; land well adapted to groan and 1 H L, m(Ui>U iV to., all kin s of grain; well watered. For morepsrtlnilar
Financial Aoknth, deaoriptlon call on lioaa. Pattornou A Jenea. Form 
^. within seven xuIIob of Staunton: about 600 aoroB of it »8 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. In cultivation. ' ».res or ll 
POST Opfice DIUWKB 29. VALUABLE TANYAim. 
may desire, at very low prices and uucoinmodatiu* pay cute, This loud lies iu the eastern part pf Ran- dolph county, on Rich Mountain, and easy of Rcceas. 
rj^iyjri MORH:. 
Engraving1, ith r hi g 
. • 
Extension tables, walnut and Ash; DINING FALL-LEAF TABLES; PARLOR TABLES, Marble oc Walnut Top: CRIBS; 1 BED SPRINGS, $8.00a piece; LOOKING-GLASSES. FINE PARLOR CHAIRS, WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS, SOFAS AND LOUNGES; HAIR SPUING MATTRESSES; BOOK-CASES AND SECRET AUY; DESKS, WHAT-NOTS, OFFICE CHsVIRS, ' SAFES, ETC., all for salu cheap, by 
8ePlO R. C. PAUL. 
C Or fB xu u
h  
U f riu)nslon




A DIHTAKCH I'l.ODllL 
hITLATKIJ IN ll.t Hit IKON liL'RU, 
OS JOHMtfOM nUKUT, 
In Zlrkle'a Addition, oath of which liavo ao feel from 
aud 130 h ct Ufplh. a jg 'Ti I in* iwrotiuuo sting. 
, iH |f WJHOJIT OATLWOOD 
Bin s' TALN Ah, tl 
"rt" p-it. twnuu k ton. J 
A large ami liamlKuuis sbu-k is J st opo rd at tbo 
. Old Vauikty Siouje, which was bought entirely lor caah, and will be sold at ths very lowest ruic-H. 
50Q0 yds. Beat Calicoes 
at 10 iHiuta par ysrJ. All etbur guuda lu ,re|iorti«ii. 
CABJ-rr*. MATTlNOff. AND VIMm OIL CUITUR in ui-i-al variety; all dlrert from the uialiulactuti'iH, a 
call la raancrtfuDy aoUdUd. 
•®l l »*'TS ilLMUl gBACKLn'T. 
j GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
IF'I-AJSroS, HAVE receded upward, of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MJUMS, and are ainoug tho host now made. Ev- 
oq iuBtrumont fully warranted for live years. Prices 
as Ipw as the exclusive use of tho very beat materiola 
and the moat thorough workmanship will permit. The priucip&l PiauiHts aud compuueru and tho plauo-piir- 
chasing public, of tho South especially, unite iu the 




UHlnR over 800 of our Pianos. Hole Wholesale Agents for several of tho principal inamiftkoturors of Cablaet aud PsrlorOrgans; prices 
au'dSabbatb Soboula. 11*,brttl dl"uuuut tu t'lvrgymsu I A largo asaortiuout of aocond-baml Plauoa always ou liana, at prlcoa rangliig from $75 to $300. A4k*Soiul for 111uatrulvd Catajogiio, euutalnlug tbe 
nuiiiou of over 9.000 Soiitboniors wbu bavu bouubl and 
aro using tbo Stlsff Fiauo, 
t'HAH. >r. 
WAUEaanUS, t» UOIITU LIRUITV STREET, 
HA in MORE. UD 1'^'r'hnks—34-30 Camdcu St., aud 45-47 Perry st. 
STOVKd.—If you uaut a girnl Oaok utoro^buy ih« Lmvlrier flout XitLlbCit k UAdSMAN. 1 
•a-Komit by Draft nu Now York City Banks, Leg Is- 
tered Letter or K O. Money Order. 
FOSTrONKME.VTS IMPOSSIBLE uruer THIS PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies Received 
declT 
1000 TONS BLUJi WDSDSOB PLASTER. 
200 PACIFIC QUANO. 
200 •• SEA FOWL GUANO. 
200 •• FINE GROUND BONE. 
200 Sacks Fine Salt, 
100 Barrels Rosendaie Cement. 
"W a-nted. 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
Valley Plaater Mills, near Baltimore A: ^hteRuilVoad Depot, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Aug. 12-Uiuoh. 
TaIUUIT JARS.—5 groHa of different kinda aud hUch. i »« low uh can be had lu this town, notwltlittUiul- Ikg any advertisement you may ties to Uie comrary. 
 HENRY 8 HACK LETT. 
ter s. ♦
8J45 Acres fine middle river land, it» the county ol Augusta, within four milaaof Valley R. R.; Hpteudid brick bouse with eight rooias, and new. Far  can hm divided into two parts; land well adapted to graas snd 




 fof »alft,a valuable TAN YARD with all eon- >ouicucc8. Price low and terms good. 
•FLOURING MILL One of the best located iu the county of Rocking 
r.m1' iu l110 ofa largo grain growing region, with good custom and near depot. Full nartionlara 
upon enquiry, 
CHEAP HOME. 
Eight and a half acres of land in corporals limits of Harrisonburg—small house on it—could be divided Inb) hiiildlug lota. Prlco $660-200 cash and balauw in 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
The hamleomost and most desirable building lot 
$1000 & ^ foot, and coutains 4 acres. Prict 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, hnudsomoly situated on 
aoutu Main street, Horriuouburg; 8 rooms. Prira $3,300; good torms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved Jot on East Market St. Houee containa 0 rooms snd kilehen • ter on lot. Price $1200. vr*. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable sits for 30x100 feet. Price $CU0—Easy terms. Idsbb. Lot 






 1I 11 SU O
TP you want tlin latnat alylo Nook tln, Collars. Wblla 
1
 4, 7Mr> DaiuUsruhlefa, cuffs. Guff liuttuus, Umlur- auiru, Urawurs, Hu«|.i.ud«rs, (lluvi's, and liosu, for 
caab, uall uu (oo7) D. U. bWUZEIl ft SON. 
I 11 ^ rail s,Ka'iaJ attuulioii Va j Ut Utilr •lock efUala aud Cap,. utfl 
comiU-yf 'U'd 0,l"!r Pr0pCr,y both ln l®wu and 
SPLENDID EAST VIItGISIA LANDS VFBT T nm Call aud s^ rataloguo, K,!  DOW., 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
F^ANVW/v^Rmi^ AN* BANKING COM. 
Oaai'torod Capital... .ijiHoo.ooo. 
W. D. UICE, Proaldout. J. H. MOTTLEY, Socr'y 
ftd'OIllcu lAst-Markol strsot, UarrisnDburg, Va. 
CUA8. A. YANCEY, Agsui. 
rruCot.D COMMON WEALTH. PRICE $9.04 A 
•JL XEAK. TRY IX, 
